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WORLD RECORD IN ANNUilL COLLECTION FOR SEMINARY
PIADELPIIIA SEl^ $277,070 AS
A M A K TOTAL FOR iO C A iN
OF Y O iC MEN TO PRIESTHOOD
Father Fenshe to Juleshiirg; Lamar Not
Permanently Filled Yet
The Rt. Rev, J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, has made the fo l
lowing appointments;
. To Golden, succeeding the late
Father Robert Servant, the Rev. P.
U. Sasse o f Montrose.
To Salida, succeeding the Rev.
•John B. White, who had to resign due
to failing eye sight, the Rev. Manus
P. Boylfe of Lamar.
,
To Montrose, su cceedin^^ath er
Basse, the Rev. Louis J. Gromjton of
Julesburg.
To Julesburg, succeeding F a t^ x
Grohman, the Rev. G e o r ^ Fenske^^
chaplain o f St. Mary’s hospital. Grand
Junction.
The appointments are effective
May 1.
The Benedictine Fathers,
who have been caring for Salida since

Father White left, will be in charge
o f Lamar pro tern.
Father Sasse has seen many years
o f service as a priest. He was pas
tor for some time o f Sterling and
built the church and rectory and es
tablished the parish school there.
Father Boyle, a young man, has
served in Georgetown and other
places in addition to Lamar. He is
an alumnus o f the American, college
at Louvain and has frequently proved
that he is an able defender of-, the
Church through the pen. Father
Grohman is a former assistant at St.
rancis de Sales’ pariah, Denver, and
a^orm er pastor at Akron, where he
es^blished the parish school. Father
Fenskf! was stationed at Del Norte
for some time, being transferred to
Grgnd Junction last summer.

Passes Last Year’s Record by Almost
Forty-five Thousand DoDars»
The annual collection for the Phil clergy and laity to the alma mater o f

Practically A ll the National and ^international New* Articles Appearing in This Paper, as adelphia Theological Seminary o f St. Philadelphia’s priests, but it is be
W ell es ^ a n y Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service Charles Borromeo has reached the lieved to shatter all records in Chris
tendom for a similar cause.
sum o f $277,070.51.
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CHOIR AT FATHi

The aflpual concert o f Father Jos
eph Bose^Sjii vested Cathedral choir,
o f the>,^ost elaborate musical
offefings of t»y W e st, will bo held in
the Auditoriura^nesday, April 20.
The finest condS^ ever given is
planned this year. ^ addition to the
municipal pipe orgahi\a forty-piece
orchestra will be fl.sed,'^d there will
numbers by the choirs orchestra
and organ together, the o r ^ s t r a and
organ, the orchestra and choir, the
organ and choir, and the choir,'prgan
and orchestra individually. Folipwthe work wdll be realized when it is ing is the complete program;
considered that it gives to the schov
FIRST PART—-SACRED
lars o f the wcfrld the materials for
actual translations and the immense
'Overture, selection by Dr. Zdenko
amount o f notes and commentary Voftyjworzak orchestra.
matter wSich always follow the com ' I. > U n fo ld , Ye Fortals,” from the
pilation o f such a notable work. Al oratorio,. “ The Redemption,” Chas.
ready, as a result o f the distribution Gounod. ■,
o f the six seta, scholars are at work
II. “ Pants Angelicus” (by re
on translations.
quest), C. Fi^nk.
The manuscripts contain certain
III. “ Thou, 0 Lord,” from the
parts o f the Sacred Scriptures, lives
of the Saints and homilies, and were
\yritten on parchment in the period
between 823 and b l4 A. D. They
are o f inestimable value fo r Biblical
research and the history o f the an
cient Egyptian liturgies.
Restoring and printing the manu
scripts are a triumph in research work,
and provide the more advanced scho
lars of the world the foundation fo (
________
\
years o f work which will give to the
The Denver Cathedral broke three
learned world most valuable data.
recards Easter.. H hajl the jiareest^
attendance, the largest number of
Communions and the largest collec
tion for any Easter in its history.
Hundreds were unable to get inside
the building at the Pontifical Mass at
11, when the Bishop pontificated and
spoke. There were over 3,000 Com
munions at the earlier Masses, with
1,200 at the 8;30 service alone. The
collection ran $5,000. Other churches
also reported vast crowds and good
civic bodies. Catholic societies, as well collections. The weather was ideal.
as the clergy and laity of many de
nominations will participate in the
parade-reception to be accorded His
Eminence, Cardinal Mundelein, upon
his return to Chicago, May 11. The
Cardinal and party o f pastors, who
will meet him at New York, will leave
the train at a station nine miles from
the Holy Name Cathedral, and the
journey thence will be made by motor
car. Earlier plans for leaving the
Miss Marion P. Phelps, formerly of
train at the Chicago terminal were
changed because o f the request for 1045 Lincoln, prominent as a design
places in the motor parade. The er, will take her first vows as a Sister
131st and 132nd infantry, 122nd and o f Loretto at Nerinx, Ky., Friday
124th artillery, 33rd division engi morning, April 25. She is a convert
neers, 203rd air craft unit, a medical to the Church and at the time she left
regiment, military police and the staff for the convert was a member o f St.
o f Col. Frank R. Schwengel, chief of Catherine’ s parish.
staff o f the parade committee, will
be in line, and will fire a military
salute o f welcome. Catholic organ
izations preparing for the parade un
der the general direction o f D. F
Kelly, K.S.G., include the following;
Holy Name society, 8,000; Knights
o f Columbus, 7,000; Catholic Order
o f Foresters. 2,000; Ancient Order o f
Hibernians, 1,000; Slovac, Lithuanian
and Bohemian Catholic federations,
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
500 each; Polish Alma Mater, 500.Bishop o f Denver, will attend the con
secration, on May 1, in the Cincinnati
Cathedral, o f the Rt. Rev. Francis J.
Beckmann, former rector o f St.
Mary’s seminary, Cincinnati, 0 ., as
Bishop o f Xincoln. Bishop Tihen is
himself former Bishop o f Lincoln,
Neb. Bishop Beckmann will be install
ed at Lincoln May 15. Bishop Tihen
leaves Sunday, April 27.

Great Libries of World Get
Coptie Work Restored by Ckurcli
^Washington, D.C.— On the eve of
his departure for Eurm e to complete
the monumental work o f restoring
and printing the famous Morgan col
lection o f Coptic manus ripts, the
Very Rev. Dr, Henry H y'ernat c f
the Catholic .university, the distin
guished scholar who is directing the
work, announces that sW o f the
twelve sets completed aheady have
been distributed to the libraries o f
the world. These six sets have been
given to the following: His Holiness
Pope Pius XI, who took an eager in
terest in the great task and granted
the us& of the Vatican library staff in
the restoration work; the British
Museum library, the Bibliothgque Na
tio n a l o f Paris, the library o f the
Catholic University of Louvain, the
library o f the University o f Cam
bridge, England, and the library o f
the Egyptian museum o f Cairo.
' The importance pf this stride in

latbedral Breaks
Three Recurds

Last year’s offering was $232,330.-

This amount is not only the largest 64. The increase is therefore $44,$2,00 PER TTEAR ever
contributed by the devoted 739.87.
"

Father Walsh Gives Chief Address at
H E IT I’S YEARLY CONCERT Mnnicipl Obervance of Good Friday

cantata, “ The Heavens Declare,” solo
by Paul Harringtonj Saint Saens.
IV. “ Salve Regina,” chorus, solos
and quartet; solos: L. K. Harper and
Edw. Wolters; W addington..
,V . (a) “ Ave Mafia,” Luigi Luzzi.
(b ) “ Le Creqo du Paysan,”
baritone solos by Carlo A. Fuschino;
G. Goublier.
VI. “ Christ Triumphant,” Easter
anthem, compoeed on the Gregorian;
“ Halleluja,” for tenor solo and cho
rus, solo, Frank Dinhaupt; Pietro
Yon.
VII. “ The Palm Trees,” alto solo
by Ma.ster Frank Lynch, J. Faurc.
VIII. “ Gesu Bambino,” Christmas
anthem for basso and chorus; basso,
George Kerwin; Pietro Yon.
IX;, Chorale from “ S t Matthew
Passion,” sung unaccompanied; J.
Seb. BachX. “ Cujus Animam,” tenor solo,
Richard Hynes; G. Rossini.
XL “ Halleluja Chorus,” from the
oratorio “ Messiah;” Handel.
Intermezzo: Selection by Dr. Zden
ko Von Dworzak orchestra.
SECOND PART— SECULAR
AND POPULAR

IV. (a) “ The World Is Waiting
for the Sunrise;” Seitz.
(b) “ Keep on Hopin’ ;” Max
well. Tenor solos by L. K. Harper.
V. “ My Heart at Thy Dear
Voice,” from “ Samson and Delilah,”
chorus arrangement; Saint Saens.
VI. (a) “ Ladybird,” from Des
Knaben Wunderhorn,” alto solo by
Frank Lynch; R. Schumann.
(b) Popular selection by the
younger Cathedral soloists. Altos:
Masters Thomas Doran, Frank Lynch,
Claire Geiger, Richard Kelly; sopra
nos: William Massey, Jimmy Mar
quis, Richard Hiester, Paul McSwigan, Phillip M offat, Leonard Learned.
VII. “ The Horn,” solo, basso profondo. George Kerwin: A. Fleiger.
VIII. “ I Love a Little Cottage,”
chorus arrangement; G. O’ Hara.
IX. (a) “ Ideale;” Tosti.
(b ) “ Vesti la Giubba,” from
“ Pagliacci,” Antonio Seganti; Leon
cavallo.
X. “ Good Night, Beloved,” cho
rus; Ciro Pinsuti.
Malcolm Marks at the organ. Rev.
Jo.seph Bosetti, director.

I. “ Triumphal March,”
chorus
from the grand opera, "A id a ;” Guiseppe Verdi.
II. Selections, by Edw. Wolters.
III. “ Pale Mo6n,” Indian song,
chorus; F. K. Logan.

Alton: Frank Lynch. John McKay, Fran>
cin McLean. Anthony Mueller. Donald Not*
sen. Randall Nussbaum. John Prendergast.
William Schults, Robert Smith. Harry Swivert. Tenons: Jamen Burke, Frank Dinhaupt.
Lawrence Feld, Carl Frants. Carlo Fuschino.
Guineppi FuHchino, Thomas Gallagher. L. K.
Harper. W. H. Heisler, William HenderHon.

(Continued on Page 2 ).

The principal address at the Den
ver municipal celebration o f Good
Friday, held in the Auditorium, was
by a Catholic priest, the Rev. Francis
W. Walsh, professor o f political econ
omy at Loretto Heights college. He
showed that as the world needed
Christ 'as her Redeemer, so America,
to solvb her problems, must turn to
Him. He said:
There is thanksgiving in the hearts
o f Denver citizens today, because
our city is one o f the few to take
official cognizance of the anniversary
of Christ’s death. It is indeed most
fitting that besides the religious serv
ices in our churches, there should be
civic acknowledgment o f our debt
of gratitude to the world’ s Redeemer.
If once each year we pause in our
rush and bustle to honor our soldier
dead, who laid down their lives that
the nation might not perish, how
much the more should we-— not only
as individuals but as a community—
o ffer reverent tribute to. the Son of
God,‘whose sacrifice on Calvary liber
ated us from the curse o f sin, and
filled the hearts o f men with the glad
hope o f life eternal.
If it is meet that we should fondly
cherish the memories o f great men of
the nation and the world, great be
cause they have been benefactors to
humanity— would we not be ingrates
indeed if we failed to honor the
greatest benefactor o f all? For Jesus
o f Nazareth— God made map— is aot

only the one hope o f salvation in tho
life beyond the grave, but He is also
this world’s supreme humanitarian.
The civilization that is ours is Christ’s
civilization. The highest ideals of
men are Christ’s Ideals. Whatever
there is o f joy, o f peace, in this exile,
is to be found in the following o f the
Nazarene.
Life! How much it owes to Christ;
for if it ends in the grave’s corrup
tion is it worth the living? Liberty!
Three fourths the world’ s population
would still be enslaved if Christianity
had not forced upon the powerful the
truth that all men are created equal.
And the pursuit o f happiness! Who
has found it by living otherwise than
by the golden rule o f the Christian
Gospel? Verily is Christ’s humanity
greatest benefactor.
Shame upon
those who do not honor Him today.
Aye, it is because He is not in honor
that the world suffers with many ills.
Ah! How sorely does the world
need Christ. Men are striving to
evolve by human wisdom a plan which
will effectively prevent war, but (here
is only one peace plan, and that is
the Gospel of Jesus. When Christian
nations bring Christ into their coun
cil chambers, when Christian nations
are more than Christian in name only,
then will the dread ghost o f war be
laid forever.
And America needs Christ! Our
American democracy is in the crucial
(Continued on Page 6)

New Y oif Abandons Organized Plan
to Welcome Cardinal; His Request

Rxi|ed Arcibiskop from Guatemala Wormons Fight Mixed Marriages;
G ^ Spnisk Missions in Colorado
Huge Sums for Ckurck Works

New York.— Conforming with the
expressed wish o f His Eminence Pat
rick Cardinal Hayes, New York will
gpve no organized welcome to the new
American prince o f the Church, on
his return from Rome, according to
the announcement o f Rt. Rev. John
J. Dunn, V.G., administrator o f the
archdiocese. It followed an intima
tion from Cardinal Hayes that he
would be most pleased if his greeting
in New York were wholly simple and
without ^he pomp o f prepared cere
mony.
The Bishop also has protested
against the use o f the name o f the
New York chapter, Knights o f Qolumbus, as one o f the organizations
planning a formal reception. The
chapter will figure in only one cere
mony in connection with the Cardin
al’s return, a dinner to His Eminence
May 6. Officers of the K. o i C. chap
ter have added their protests to the
use of its name in connection with a
welcome demonstration. James F.
Hallihan, who Vas said to be secre
tary o f a celebration committee, is
not and never was a member o f the
chapter, its officers have announced.

His Excellencjk the Most Rev.
y Capuron,
Ruiz Javier M
Guatemala, is
exiled Archbishop
this week conducting a largely at
tended mission at Our L ^ y of Guad
alupe church. La Junta’,.\Colo., and
will conduct one next wtK'^k at Odr
Lady o f Mount Carmel chCrch, Pu
eblo, both fo r the Spanish-^eaking
Catholics. His Grace was a j^pular
missionary before he was ra is^ to
the Archiepiscopal dignitv, and *fird
that he was named Archbishop c:
when he was traveling on horseba
on a mission journev. His exile froi
his see occurred with the acce.ssion o f
a Masonic government to. power. He
and his secretary, who now accom
panies him, were given one-half hour
to leave. His Grace came to New

Chicago.— Military

organizations.

Marion Phelps
Takes 1st Vows

Bishop to Attend Stations of Cross in Public'Where
Consecration May 1
Priests Were Often Insulted

Gatbolic Mayor Urges Tolerance
at Methodist Site Dedication
New York.— Mayor John F. Hylan
o f New York city, who is a steadfast
Catholic, was the principal speaker
at the dedication o f the site fori the
proposed $4,000,000 Broadway tem
ple o f the Chelsea Methodist church.
The building is to be erected at 173rd
street and Broadway.
Mayor Hylan said, in part; “ When

agencies outside the official sphere
seek to allay racial or religious pre
judice and to promote a hardy
straight-thinking citizenship by es
tablishment o f community centers
where good fellowship and high ideals
and a yearning for the better life
motivate all groups, they are per
forming a distinct public service.”

Jew lUch Enough for $1S,
Ekate Tax Dies Catholic Convert
London.— Death duties amounting
to over ’$16,000,000 will be payable
on the estate o f the late Sir Ernest
Cassel. It was not discovered until
after his death that the great Jewish
financier had become a Catholic, and
the public and press were taken by
surprise when it was announced that
his funeral would be preceded by
Mass at the Jesuit church in Farm
street.
Sir Ernest Cassel was a great

Orleans, where he stayed about a half
year, then went to jEl Paso, where he
lives with the Jesuit Fathers. He was
a Jesuit. Guatemala is overwhelm
ingly Catholic, but like Mexico, is at
present in the hands o f the enemies
o f the Church. The diocese has been
established since 1534 and was made
an archdiocese in 1743.
From his place o f hxile in the
United States, Archbishop Munoz
directs his clergy in Guatemala by
letters, exhorting them to defend
their flocks against insidious propaj
ganda by preaching the Gospel and
teaching Christian doctrine. Revista
'CatoHeP of March 16, 1924, contiiined a pastoral letter by him. The
La,Junta church where he is now giving^ the mission has the Rev. Louis
Recdrella as its pastor.

friend of the late King Edward, and
when it became known recently
that he had entered the Church
the well worn “ evidences” o f King
Edward’s alleged conversion were re
vived. It has been stated from time
to time that the late king, when on
his death-bed, received a famous
Jesuit, and that he refused to see
Church o f England minister, but no
definite statement has ever come
from anybody in a position to make
one.

Holy Name League
to O p May 11

The visit to Denver on Easter of
Heber Grant, president o f the Church
of Jesus Christ o f the Latter Day
Saints (M ormon), arouses interest in
the present status o f this organiza
tion, which is such a power jn the
financial life o f the West.
The ninety-fourth annual confer
ence of the sect was held this month
at Salt Lake City and showed the
expenditure o f amazing sums for eccle.siastical work. The Mormons have
the tithing system, which raises al
most unbelievable amounts. When it
is considered that the entire member
ship o f the denomination is about
500,000, not- five times the number
of Catholics in Colorado alone, the
following figures are rather eloquent.
In the last year, according to Mr.
Grant’s report, 6iere had been ex
pended for the maintenance and op
eration o f church schools, $835,000;
for the “ construction, maintenance
and operation of temVles,” $449,661;
for hospital construction, $146,000;
for charities, $171,000; for missions.

London.— The Station.^ of the Cross conducted the devoMons. As it would
were publicly recited in Hyde Park, have been inconvenient to move from
place to place whil'd, making the sta
London, Good Friday. This must be tions, a set of stations was exposed,
accounted one o f the most remark singly, from the platform whilst the
able observances o f the sad anniver priest led the prayers.
A crowd numbering many hun
sary, when one considers that within
the memory o f most Englishmen dreds assembled. The Catholics went
priests were often insulted on' the through the devotions as though they
streets. The Catholic Evidence guild, were in church, and the non-Catholicf
which organized the remarkable ser soon came to realize the beatity and
vice, took its platform to the custom significance of the ceremorti, re
ary “ pitch” at Hyde Park corner on moved their hats and pipes andi^took
Good Friday afternoon and a priest'at least a passive part.

The Holy Name baseball league
season will open on Sunday, May 11,
with at least eight teams that finished
the season last year in the line-up.
This was decided at a meeting o f the
managers at the Knights o f Colum
bus club rooms on Monday evening
o f this week with representatives of
the following parishes in_ attendance;
Annunciation, St. Francis de Sales’ ,
St. Catherine’s, S t Dominic’ s, Holy
Family, S t Joseph’s, Presentation
and Sacred H eart
The following officers were elect
ed: President, Frank Gartland of.S t.
Catherine’s; vice-president Tom Currigan o f the Sacred Heart; secretary,
R. P. McNicholas o f
Josenh’s;
_________ E. J. O’ Grad;
dy )f St. Domtreasurer,
inic’s. The schedule o f games is be - 1
ing prepared and the officers request
that any other parishes wishing to
enter teams in the race get in touch
Immediately with the president or
secretary o f the league, ,

MOTHER REGIS GOES
TO PACIFIC COAST
Mother Regis, former superior of
the Sisters o f Mercy in Colorado, who
has been seriously ill for several
months at Mercy hospital, left ^on
Tuesday afternoon with Sister Te
resa, for St. John’s hospital at Oxnord. Calif., which is conducted by
the Sisters o f Mercy o f another metherhouse. They expect to spend some
time there. Mother Regis :a consid
erably improved.

MONSIGNOR FRERI
NAMED AS BISHOP
New York. — Monsignor Joseph
Freri, national director of the Ponti
fical Society for the Propagation of
the Faith, will be made a Bishop, in
recognition
o f his unusual work on
ign
behalf o f the mission cause. He is a
former Arizona priest. The Bishopelect is now in Rome. It is under
stood that he will continue in the
propagation work.

$586,315. The sum o f $471,596 had
been disbursed from the fast offer
ings, relief society and other chari
ties, which with the $171,466 paid
from the tithes, makes a total, of
$645,060, the year’s total o f the
church charities.
1 he Register presents thqse figures
ar ir encouragement to Catholics.
Some peculiar doctrines were
broached at the conference. Apostle
George F. Richards, for instance,
deoloring the fact that there are 27,104 members over 21 who are not
married, said:
“ Marriage is a sacred ordination o f
our church. We believe that for both
the man and the woman it is neces
sary and essential to obtain full glory
ana exaltation in the celestial king
dom. I am led to wonder if we are
not partaking, in a way, o f the spirit
of the world. I am informed that
th^re are certain classes o f people,
certain sects or factions, who believe
that in the practice o f celibacy they
(Continued on Page 2 ).

Mrs.€ooli(lgr4i:ts a$ Patron
ic Affair in Capital
Washington.—
Calvin Cooli,
idge has consented
allow her name
to be used as a patroness for the an
nual spring A rnival^to be held at
the National theater ^ere April 29
for the benefit o f the f f ^ wards and
out-patient department o f Providence
hospital. A letter of acc^tan ce ad
dressed to Mrs. Matthew j^ T ig h e by
Miss Laura Harlan, secretaw to Mrs.
Coolidge, reads:
\
“ The White'.House,
“ Washington, April 12f 1924
'IMy dear Mrs. Tighe;
’t“ Mrs. Coolidge will be glad to\lend
het name as patroness for the behefit
performance to be given at the Na
tional theater, on-Tuesday, April 2^,

in aid o f the free wards o f Providence
■hospital.
' ■ “ Mrs. Coolidge wishes to express
hier appreciation o f the courtesy in
tehdering her a box for the occasion.
Should you not conclude to sell the
box she will be glad to accept it and
give jt to some friends' as you sug
gest, as unfortunatelv her engage
ments will prevent her from having
the pleasure o f being present herself.
“ With assurances o f Mrs. Coolidge’s good wishes for the success of
your undertaking, I am
“ Sincerely yours,

State ConventioD
ot K. of C. O p s
in Denver May i Course in Radio Planned at Jesuit
University, Marqn% This Suminer
“V
The Knights o f Columbus state
convention will be held in Denver on
Sunday and Monday, May 4 and 5.
A class of candidates will be received
into the first three degrees o f the
order on Sunday. After these cere
monies there will be a banquet
honor o f the visiting delegates.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who is the
state chaplain of the order, will be
the celebrant at the 8 o’clock Mass in
the Cathedral on Monday morning.
All those who will participate in the
convention will be present at this
Mass.

Wilwaukee.— A course in radio
construction and operation will be in
cluded on the varied curriculum of
the 1924 summer session o f Mar
quette university here, it has been
announced. This opurse will be
something new in summer school
work, and is one o f only two courses

“ (Signed) Laura Harlan,
“ Secretary.”

that r e ^ jr e no previous college cred
its. It Wll be directed bV the Rev.
John B. '.l^remer, S.J., c u r a to r of
Marquette'Station WHAD, and will
be doubly vfiteresting becaute Mar
quette is to ipnstruct a new 5Q0-watt
station in the new administration
building to b 4 completed in August.

\
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According to an announce
ment in Thursday’s News by
the secretary o f, state’s office,
all Colorado wine permits must
be renewed by April 30, regard
less o f when issued, or the
holder o f the wine will be
charged with illegal possession
under the prohibition act.
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Phon» Champa 8007
Denver, Colo.
Hours: 9-12— 1-6. Other Houra by
Appointment

The Wonderful

KNIT-TEX
T opcoat

TRINIDAD PRIEST
FIRST HOLY COMMUNION MARCH W EDDING IN
MEMBERS OF CHOIR
COMPOSES ORATORIO
A N D CONFIRMATION A T
A T STERLING CHURCH
SPRINGS ANNOUNCED
ST. PATRICK’S ON SUNDAY
(St. Patrick’ s PariAh)
First Holy Communion will be
given next Sunday at the 7:30 Mass
and Confirmation will be adminis
tered at 3 o’clock in the afternoon by
Bishop Tihen.
The services on Easter Sunday
were very impres.sive. A t the earlier
Masses the church was packed to the
doors and most o f these were Com
municants. Never before have so
many received Holy Communion on
one day in the history o f the church.
The music rendered was especially
pleasing and well given. The choir
under the direction o f Mrs. Osborne,
with Miss Finn at the organ, dis
played remarkable talent and train
ing and deserves special praise. The
children’s choir also did well as did
the soloists at the 7:30 Mass. The
church was beautifully decorated.
A good representation o f young
women and girls received with their
sodalities at the 7:30 Mass. The Sis
ters o f St. Joseph and the ladies of
the Altar and Rosary society are to
be congratulated and thanked for
their work during the week in setting
the church in readiness for the feast.
Mr. Egan, brother-in-law o f the
Misses Tracy, Mrs. Lawlor, John and
Daniel Tracy, was buried from the
church on-Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Gillett was buried from the
church on Monday morning. Requiem
Mass was sung at 9 o’ clock.

BLONGER RETURNED TO
CHURCH AS PRISONER
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28.50
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Nothing else like it.
Light,
warm, non-wrinkable. Always
dressy and comfortable. Looks
like a $50 coat; guaranteed for
3 years.

Exclusively at

U' '
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Lou Blonger, aged inmate o f the
Colorado penitentiary at Canon City,
who died Easter Sunday, had been a
Catholic in his youth and following
his conviction as head of a bunoo
gang several months ago, sent fo r a
priest and made his peace with God.
His return to the faith o f his fathers
was, therefore, not a deathbed affair,
and there is no doubt o f his sincerity.
It was probably his amazing generos
ity to others that won him the grace
o f conversion, as he was one o f the
picturesque characters that had sur
vived from the early West and like
so many o f the professional gamblers
of bygone days he distributed money
lavishly where he thought it was
needed. When it was realized that
he was dying, he was given the last
rites o f the Church by the Rev, Regps
Barrett, O.S.B., o f Canon City.
The funeral o f Blonger was held
from the Cathedral Wednesday and
was attended by several hundred per
sons,' including the G.A.R. He was
a Civil war veteran. The Rev. F. W.
Walsh ^ n g High Mass and preached.
The daily papers gave a great deal of
space to the funeral and commented
particularly on the honors that the
Church bestows on those who repent.
FOREIGN MISSION P O STULANTS
R E C E IV E RELIGIOUS H AB IT

Maryknoll, N. Y.— April 19, Easter
eve, witnessed two religious cere
monies in the convent chapel o f the
Foreign Mission Sisters o f St. Dom
inic, at Maryknoll, N. Y. Thirty-six
novices pronounced their temporal
vows and twenty-one postulants re
ceived the religious habit.
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Colorado Springs.— Mr. and Mrs.
W. Dunn have announced the mar
riage o f their daughter Marian to
l.eon Romig at St. Mary's church,
March 4. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. God
frey Raber performed the ceremony.
Miss Rosemary O’Neil, who under
went an operation at Glockner Fri
day, April 11, is improving,— Miss
Phylena Spickerman, who has been
very ill at her home for the past few
weeks', is very much improved.—
Miss Rose Clinton has returned to
school at St. Mary’s after an illness
of two weeks.— Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
FitzSimons o f Denver were guests
o f Mr. and Mrs, Barthel recently.
Among the out-of-town students
who spent the Easter holidays here
with relatives are the Misses Helen
McCarthy and Mary McGrath, who
are attending school in Pueblo; Ann
New, Rose Ripley and Margaret Bensberg o f Loretto Heights; John Byron
and James McTigue o f Regis college.
— Miss Margaret Ben.sberg had as her
guest for the Easter holidays Miss
Margaret Brown, who is attending
.school at Loretto Heights.— Miss Lu
cille Reifenrath o f Cripple Creek
spent the first o f the week in Colo
rado Springs.— The Knights o f Co-'
lumbus from the various parishes of
the city received Holy Communion in
a body at St. Marj’’ 8 church Easter
morning.— The regular weekly so
cials, which had been given by the
Young Ladies’ sodality o f St. Mary’s
church, were resumed last Tuesday
evening.— The High Mass at S t
Mary’s church Easter morning was
sung by the Young Ladies’ sodality.
Miss Helen Powers o f Victor, Colo.,
spent the first o f the week here with
friends.— Miss Rose Bindewald of
Loretto Heights college was the guest
of her sister. Sister Evangelista, dur
ing the Easter holidays.

RESIDENTS HELP BUY
ARCHIEPISCOPAL HOME
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This is a Karnak rug; famous for long wearing qualities
The rug pictured is a charming production o f a Chinese rug o f the early X VII century and is
remarkable for its' beauty o f co|<y and simplicity o f design, carrying v/ith it all the mysticism of the
fa r-o ff Orient or Old Cathay,
/
D
The field is open and embellished with seven attractively drawn peony, honeysuckle and chrysan
themum sprays placed with cdreful restraint and fine sense o f proportion, surrounded by a border
executed in the same spirit, having, a flowing peony^ flower scroll, enhanced with detached motifs
and conceits.
The placement o f this design and its detail, together with the care with which it has been assem
bled and the exquisite and daring color combinations into M'hich it has been wrought, give this
Karnak rug a note in artistry unique in domestic rugs.
See the entire Pew line o f famous Karnak rugs at Blackmer’s.

Karnaks— 9x12 ............................. ...$135
Karnaks— 81/4, x IOI/2 ....... , .................. $130

Trinidad.— On Good Friday eve
ning the services were under the
direction o f Father Ziccardi, S J. At
7:30 was the Oratorio,“ Vir Dolorum,"
the music being written especially by
Father Ziccardi, and it was rendered
Mt. Carmel church choir and or
chestra. The sermon was in Spanish
by Father Ziccardi.
On the evening o f April 23 the
pupils o f Sister Renetta’s class put
on an entertainment at Commun
ity hall for the benefit o f the school
fund.
The Knights o f Columbus minstrels
are progressing very nicely. The per
formances will be held on Monday
and Tuesday evenings, April 28 and
29. Tickets for this can be obtained
from any o f the K. o f C,
. The munieel prosram for Eeiter SuniUr
wea e i fo llo w !;
Muaic rendered by Holy Trinity pariah
choir and orcheatra under the direction of
Slater Sophia.
.
Haaa in B Flat................. .......8. Mereadante
Regim. Coell" ______ Re». Lambillotte. S J .
Strike the Cymbala” ______ Eaater Anthem
The choir and orcheatra are compoaed of
the follow ing; Soprano!: Mra. A. McCoy,
Miaaea Elviria Aiello, Grace Aiello, Sylvia
Aiello, Margaret Archuleta, Geneva Fox, Hel
en Robinaon, Winifred Robinaon. Altoa: Mra.
George Atkinaon, Mra. Prank Flynn, Mra.
L. H. Mathewai Mia Agnea Robinaon. Tenora;
Leo French, Dominic Putatufo, Marco SeItaatiani, Joaeph Mauaaer. Organiat: Miaa
Anna Aiello. Violina: Meaara. Earl Linville,
Harry Ruane. Frank Simpaon, George Vent;
Miaaea Grace Aiello, Margaret Archuleta,
Eva Champagne, Geneve Fox, Anna Oagliardi, Ruth Lehman, Mary Mathewa, Juan
ita Ortega, Eather Patrick, Agnea Robinaon.
The muaic program for Good Friday eve
ning waa aa followa:
Oratorio. "V ir Dolorum"........Father Ziccardi
"Generoua Soula” ................- ................Chorua
“ Jeaue la Condemned to Death"..Victor Maio
"Laden With the Croas"................... .Chorua
•Chriat’ a Firat Fall” ....._....Solo and Chorua
Miaa Beatrice Crux
‘ Mother and Son"-------------------- ------Chorua
T h e Cyrenean” .._................ Solo and Chorua
Miaaea Lucy Loffarelli, Annie Bienaa,
Elvira Gagliardi, Elvira LofferalU
"Veronica'a Veil” .....- .....Soprano and Alto
Miaaea Margaret Scutero and Eralia Crux
'Curiat'a Second Fall".......S olo and Chorua
Paaquale Loffarelli
■Chriat'a Third F a ll" „ ...................
Chorua
‘Jeaua Stripped"...............
.Chorua
Meaara. Emilio Maio, A. DIPaulo, A.
Gagliardi, S. Randiai, J. Mauaer, J.
Riggio, F. Norria. L. Zenthoefer
‘ Nailed to the Croaa"------------— ........... Solo
Miaa Hden Robinaon
"Jeaua Diea" ------------ --------------- ------- .....Solo
Taken from the Croaa" .................... Tenora
Mtaara. Paaquale Loffarelli, Victor Maio
'Jeaua Buried" ........
Chorua
‘Compaaaionating the Mother".._............ Solo
Miaa Grace Aiello
"Nalure‘a Sorrow"...............S olo and Chorua
Paaquale Loffarelli

St. Louis.— When Archbishop John
J. Glennon o f St. Louis found him
self able to offer only $45,000 for
the Julius S. Walsh home here as an
archiepiscopal residence, and $51,355
was insisted upon as the price, twen
ty-one residents o f the district in
which the house is located united to
pay the difference, $6,355. Accord
ingly, the Archbishop is expected
YU M A EASTER SERVICES
shortly to accept the house and move.
ARE V ER Y IMPRESSIVE
The Walsh home is on a desirable A R V A D A ALTAR BOYS
com er at Lindell boulevard and Tay
HAVE N EW CASSOCKS
Yuma.— The Easter services last
lor avenue, and Archbishop Glennon
.F O R EASTER SERVICE
Sunday were most beautiful and im
lived at 3810 Lindell boulevard.
pressive. The choir, augmented by
• Shrine o f St, Anne, Arvada.?dveral new voices, esjMcially Donald
CHIEF JUSTICE SM YTH ,
Easter Sunday was very fittingly cele
Sheedy and Mrs. Leo Flynn, rendered
brated
in
this
parish.
There
was
a
PROM INENT C A T H O L IC , DIES
Rosewig’s Mass in F. Miss Catherine
Washington. — Constantin# J. large attendance at both o f the Powell, Mrs. Geo. Black, Miss Kath
Smyth, chief justice o f the District Masses and the collection was also leen O’Kelly, Donald Sheedyand Mrs.
of Columbia court o f appeals and one gratifying. The High Mass at 10 Leo Flynn were the soloists, and Miss
of the most prominent Catholic lay o’ clock produced an innovation in Julia Shea was the organist. The
men in the national capital, died re the parish when nine altar boys, at altar was a &ij^t o f beauty with its
cently at Rochester, Minn., according tired in new cassocks, served Father profusion o f lilies and candles, while
to word received by relatives here. Benedict in conducting the Mass. The the new lace surplices worn by the
Death followed an operation per music was also exceptionally good, altar boys, the donation o f the Altar
formed in the Mayo brothers’ hospi thus completing an Easter service in society, added their touch o f richness
tal there. Justice Smyth was born a manner satisfactory to all.
Mrs. Leroy Staley, who has been to the picture. The new altar cloth
in County Cavan, Ireland, in 1859
ill
for the past two weeks, is reported is the g ift o f Mrs. M. W. Boyer o f
and came to America in 1870. He
as
well on the road to recovery and Buffalo, N. Y.
was graduated from Creighton uni
Dillon Eugene, the infant son o f
will
soon be home from the hospital
versity, from which he received the
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Black, has been
—
Mr.
Donnelly
o
f
Denver
is
re-ar
degrees o f A.M. and LL. D. In 1885
quite ill.
he was admitted to the bar in Neb ranging the stage in St. Anne’s hall
Mrs. Wenzel Landover o f Denver
and
building
scenery,
sO'
that
it
will
raska and was attorney-general of
was a visitor over Easter at the home
be
possible
to
stage
amateur
thea'
that state from 1897 to 1900. He
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
served in the Nebraska legislature tricals there.— At the last Maas last Black.
and was twice the Democratic candi Sunday, Father Benedict announced
Leo Flynn o f Denver spent Easter
date fo r governor. From 1906 to a promise o f marriage between Miss with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Grace
Schoech
and
Glen
Schacklee
1910 he was associate dean and pro
Flynn.
fessor at the Creighton university law both o f this parish. The wedding will
Wm. Sheedy spent several days on
school. His appointment as chief occur early in May.
a business visit to Nebraska.— Donald
The Ladies’ Aid society will give a
justice o f the district court o f ap
Sheedy has returned to his home here
peals came in 1917. Prior to that card party at the parish hall on Wed
The trees and shrubbery planted
nesday
evening,
April
31,
and
a
good
time he had served as a special assis
around the church last week already
time
is
assured
all
who
attend.
tant to the United States attorneygive it a much improved appearance,
general.
and when more fully grown will make
BRIGHTON SOCIETIES
the parish property one o f the com
SELECT OFFICERS munity’s beauty spots.

This is the time for new Rugs!
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Sterling.— The choir presented a
beautiful program Easter. Its mem
bers are; Eva Koehler, Marguerite
Mentgen, Mrs. J, E. Scully, Mrs. 0 .
H. Jacobson, Lulu Mentgen, Thelma
Mentgen, Lula Koehler, Doris Ment
gen, Kathleen Mentgen, Mrs. F, Mittelstadt, Mrs. C. W. Cheairs, Mary
Mentgen, Lucille Burke, John Dorfmeister, W. B. Giacomini, J. J. Cun
ningham, L. G. Giacomini. Director,
L. G. Giacomini; organist, Mayetta
Toohey; clarinet, William Estelle;
violin, Francis Mentgen.
Miss Rose Mary Latta o f Loretto
Heights college is spending her Easter
vacation at the home o f her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Latta.— Miss Kath
erine Mentgen has been employed at
the Commercial Savinra bank.— Mrs.
N. L. Mathieu and children left here
last Tuesday for Trinidad, where they
expect to reside. Mr. Mathieu has
been there for some time. They will
be greatlv missed here as Mrs. Math
ieu has been the soloist at St. An
thony’s for the past few years
Miss Eulalia Reagan is spending her
Easter vacation at the home o f her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Reagan. She
IS a student at Loretto Heights.—
Mrs. Anna Raising left fo r Denver
Saturday morning to attend the fu 
neral o f M. J. Fitzpatrick on Sunday,
being an old-time friend of the fam
ily.— The Altar and Rosary society
held a very successful bake sale last
Saturday at the Sterling Hardware
store; they also sold colored Easter
eggs.— Mrs. J. P. Hecker will leave
for Denver Monday for a few days’
visit and to attend to business.—
Francis Reagan is home from Regis
college to spend his vacation at me
home o f his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Daniel Reagan.
Word has been received o f the
death o f Mrs. Oscar Smith, formerly
o f Sterling. She was a devout mem
ber o f this parish, having spent sev
eral years here, jler death occurred
in Trinidad in March.
The children's choir rendered
hymns at the Mass at 6 o’clock
Easter Sunday and the adult choir
rendered the Mass of Our Lady of
Loretto at the late Mass.
First Communion will be admin
istered Sunday, April 27. The pastor
is arranging for the Confirmation of
the candidates for the first Sunday of
May. Confirmation will be adminis
tered also In Stoneham the same day.

Axminsters— 9 x 1 2 ............ $42.50 to $75
Velvet Rugs— 9 x 12..... ...............$35 to 75

A most complete stock from which to make selection
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Brighton.— The local unit o f the
N. C. W. C. re-elected the following
officers: President, B. J. Prendergast
first vice president, Wm. Whitmar
second vice president, Joseph D.
Knowlton; treasurer, R. Schroer; sec
retary, Edw. Savage. The council is
planning a social.
The Altar society’ s officers for the
jrear, as confirmed last week, are
President, Mrs. Mary Musser; first
vice president, Mrs. Catherine Nadorff; second vice president, Mrs. L
Hollingsworth; third vice pFesident
Mrs. Elizabeth Haddendorff; secre
tary and treasurer, Miss Anna Sav
age.
The Rev. Bernard Murray, SJ., oi
Regis college, besides giving a won
derful sermon at the last Mass Easter
morning on the Reusrrection, spoke
o f The Register as the best weekly
Catholic organ, to say the least, in
the Middle West.
Brighton had some 200 Commun
ions Easter. All the Masses w en
crowded. Many came from nearby
towbs. The choirs were at their best
and the altars were profusely decor
ated. The N. C. W. C. went to Com
munion in a body and created a pro
found impression. The unit is laying
plans for social activity, as last year’t
experience was encouraging.

MANGOS PRIEST ASSISTS
A T DURANGO SERVICES
Durango. — Father Brunner of
Mancos was in Durango the past
week and acted as master o f cere
monies during the Holy Week ser
vices. On Good Friday evening he
preached a splendid sermon. He re
turned home Saturday.
The music Easter Sunday was very
beautiful. The children sang at the
8 o’clock Mass and the adult choir at
the High Maas at 10 o’clock. The
altars had been beautifully decorated
by the ladies o f the Rosary and Altar
society.
Gladys Wolverton, eldest daughter
o f Mrs. Paul Geier, underwent an
operation for appendicitis the past
week at Mercy hospital. She is mak
ing a good recovery.— Mrs. James
McNamara and children are down
from Silverton on a visit to Mrs. Mc
Namara’s mother, Mrs. Frank Lechner.— Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McGue and
children have recently moved from
Tonopah, Nev., to Montrose, Colo.
Mrs. McGue’s mother, Mrs. Mary
Finn o f Durango, expects to visit
them soon.— Barney Edleman passed
away at his home Saturday after
noon. Death was due to heart trou
ble.

Klan Accused of Blocking Move
to Unseat Mayfield as Senator
Washington.— Charges that the Ku
Klux Klan is responsible fo r an or
ganized effort to delay consideration
o f the Mayfield contested senatorial
election case baVe been made here
by counsel for George E. B. Peddy.
Mr. Peddy, the Independent Demo
cratic candidate for United States
.senator from Texas in 1922, is chal
lenging Senator Mayfield’s right to a
seat in the senate. The case is now
before a senate sub-committee ap-

PRIEST ZEALOUS IN
CARING FOR ^cG O N IG A L
Three times a day, the Rev, Regis
Barrett, O.S.B., has been calling on
Joe McGonigal, convicted murderer
awaiting death in the Canon City
penitentiary. McGonigal has received
all the rites o f the Cburch and has
awaited death with a calm that has
surprised by-standers who do not
realize the power o f the sacraments.

pointed several months ago. So far
work o f the committee has been con
fined to a recount o f ballots cast in
the Texas election which resulted in
an apparent majority fo r Earle B.
Mayfield, the Ku Klux ^lan candi
date.
Senator Spencer o f Missouri, chair
man o f the senate sub-committee, has
announced that hearings will prob
ably begin within two weeks. The
present plan is, Senator Spencer said,
to have the hearings held in open
session.
Col. P.‘ H. Callahan, o f Louisville,
Ky., a noted Catholic lay leader, who
spent some time in Denver this
spring, recently went on record as
believing that so far as the Catholics
were concerned Mayfield was safer in
Washington, where he could be easily
o f due to the lack o f bigotry
there, than in Texas, where he could
find hearers for his defamations. Cal
lahan cited the case o f the late Tom
Watson o f Georgia as similar.

“VAL-U-MORE”
SUITS
»

at i/ear-round price of
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SuHs and topcoats in complete- and
satisfying: assortment of smart, live
. Spring models for men and young men.
Brisk new patterns and colors, tailored
to retain their style lines for as long as
you wear them. Extra trousers. S8 50.
1

TEMPLE DENIES TH AT
HE IS KLAN MEMBER

j. -

16th Street
at Glenarm

W. G. Temple, president o f the
Temple Drug Co., has furnished this
paper with a s i^ e d statement, de
glaring that he is not a member o f
the Ku Klux Klan. His statement
Jeclares that he attended a meeting
held in the interests o f the Klan,
without knowing beforehand what the
lession was to be. He declared that,
while his name was put on the list
as a result o f attendance at that
meeting and while fo r a time he was
lent literature, he never paid any
money to the K. K. K.
MRS. SCHILLING ILL

Mrs. John Schilling has been con
fined to her home, 640 Pearl, by ill
ness for the past ten days.
C A R D IN A L HONORED

The grand cross o f the sovereign
order o f Malta has been conferred
by the Pope on Cardinal Mundelein—
the first time that it has ever been
given to an American.
PASTORAL DEALS W IT H FIZZLE
OF C R O A TIAN CHURCH

A recent pastoral o f the Arch
bishop of Zagreb was devoted to the
national church movement in Croa
tia. The Archbishop told of the steps
taken by the “ few erring sons and
fallen priests” who wanted to found
a new “ church” and how they were
subsequently condemned and excom
municated by the Holy See. The at
tempt to found the new church was
not successful; the sect did not win
government recognition and the mar
riages o f the priests were not legal.
The founders fell into avowed heresy
by joining the so-called Old Catholic
Church.

A3 SOUD AS THE PYRAMIDS"

COMPLETENESS
From the street booths in medieval cities, where
gold pieces could be changed and cash bor
rowed, banks have gradually developed into
comprehensive service organizations, some of
which expedite financial matters in hundreds
of ways.
The Choice of a Complete Bank Like

The American National Bank
enables our customers to transact all their fin
ancial business under one roof, saving their
time, ser\'ing their convergence and assuring
them that their confidential affairs are closely
held.

APOSTOLIC D E L E G A T E ’ S
H E A LT H FA ILIN G

Madras.— The Most Rev. Peter Pisani. Archbishop o f Constance and
Apostolic Delegate in the East In
dies, will shortly sever his connection
with the apostolic d elep tion because
of failing health, it has been an
nounced nere. Archbishop Pisani is
now in Rome on a visit.
Bertha De Wolfe and
Lloyd Simminctoii, D.S.C.
Graduate and Licenaad

SCIENTIFIC
CHIROPODISTS
I • 1416 Court PI.

Phono Champa 3519

American National Bank
"

Seventeenth and Lawrence Su.
Denver, Colo,

Member of Federal Reserve System
and Denver Clearing House
Association

Resources Over $10,500,000,00

The Denver Catholic Register *

The DeSellem Fuel '& Feed Compnny

President o f Board, Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.; Editor and Manager,
Rev. Matthew J. W. Smith; Printing Manager, George H. Astierj
John J. Coursey; Associate Editor, Thcmias M. Smith.

OHAS. A. D«8KLLE11

FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D

A L IN d N ill

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.

FEED

Thirty-fvfth and W ^nut Sts.

Office Telephone Champa 926
Resl-^nce Phone Main 4266

Denver, Color*<lo

Poblished Weekly by
Holy Writ, were all ordinary work
ing men. The only really educated
one among them was St. Paul, who
was what we wotild consider a uni
versity graduate. But o f those who
were selected in our Lord’s own life
time, all came from the lower ranks
o f life. Even Paul was a tradesman.
As they admitted themselves, in the
language o f St. Paul, Christ chose the
weak and foolish things of this world
to confound the strong.
The Apostles, as we know from
With the exception o f St. John,
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith).

T H E C A T H O L IC P U BLISH IN G SO C IE T Y (In c.)

The writer, in hit recent doctrinal
cttay'i on thii page, ha* been confin
ing himtelf to the deeper theological
and Scriptural topic*. W hile he will
continue one of the*e e**ay* each
week, he will al*o tubmit a *eric«
that will be a little eaaier to follow.
Thi* i* the fir*t of the new *erie*,
which will deal with the *tory of the
Apo*tle* after Chri*t’* A*cen*ion.

203 Railroad Bnilding, IS IS Larimer Street
telephone Main 6413

Denver, Colo.

Thursday, April 24,1924.
O F F IC IA L NO TICE

The Catholic Register has onr fnllest approval as to its pur
pose and method o f pablication. W e declare it the official organ of
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-heart
ed Bspport o f oar priests and pe<^le. That support will make The
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and O irtis, ChaHe* Bulldins

Reliable Drills and Family Medicines
jD vendable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
C A T H O U C W O R K OUR SPECIALTY

(K T I U D

4 ^ . HENRY TraKN,

Bishop o f Denver.

May 1, 191S.

they were conspicuous by their ab
sence at the time o f the crucifixion
o f Christ, and after His resurrection
from the dead, in fact until the com
ing o f the Holy Ghost upon them,
they kept themselves hidden for fear
o f the Jews. Their Master had been
persecuted and they themselves ex
pected persecution.
A fter Christ’s resurrection, He ap
peared to His followers at least
eleven times. He first revealed Him( Continued on Page 7)

Estimates Given on 'Work from Out o f the Citjr

1936-38 Lawrence St.

I k Alta Market and Baking Co.

A MURDERER’S SOUL

Because Father Barrett had asked that Joe McGonigal,
murderer, not be put to death in Holy Week at Canon City,
but be permitted to live longer in order that more time could
be given to prepare him, a local writer was moved to remark
that if “ such a fiend as this murderer . . . . has a soul it isn’t
worth saving.”
If God became nian and suffered the agony of Calvary for
human souls, any of them is worth saving no matter what it
costs in earthly effort. Thank God that the Church is just as
'a n x iou s about the immortal soul of a condemned murderer as
she is of the richest potentate or the most illustrious writer.
A N EW GUNPOW DER PLOT?

Public school buildings have been burned down by in^cendiaries in more than a dozen Colorado towns. Here is a
crime that smells to the high heavens. It is hard to imagine
a fanatic so opposed to learning that he would delight in rob
bing children of the chance to study. But there- seems to be
-one abroad. Side by side with the destruction of the schools
, ,the report is circulated that some Catholic is doing it. It is our
* frank opinion that when the culprit is caught he will be found
■ to have been inspired to do his dirty work simply to throw
;suspicion on the Catholics. Remember the great Gunpowder
’plot in English history. It had just such a basis.
- I
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THE K. OF C. ADMINISTRATION

^'
The arguments of the clique that is constantly fighting
t!the supreme officers of the Knights of Columbus too often
^'sound like the statements of ordinary politicians, whose chief
* -aim in wishing to win an election is to get jobs that they do
'n o t now have. What if the supreme officers are well paid?
1 'The jobs are not of such a nature that really capable men
J ‘would bother with them for a trifling salary. It is easy enough
3 to talk about getting men “ who desire to serve the order for
? the love of it.” But remember that the K. of C. are a big busi
ness concern and that the men who might serve for love alone
* may not have the qualifications to stand at the top of a society
i of 800,000 men, many of them carrying insurance in the order!
■ It has not been by accident that, in a national way, the K. of
C. have attained such power that Arthur Brisbane recently put
^ their influence even above tha-^^pf the Masonic order. Mere
. ^orce of numbers has not done it.
-

W E WERE OVERCROWDED

(By Rev, Matthew Smith).
St. John Damascene teaches (De
Fide Orthod. iii) that “ the Son of
God, from the yirgrin’s purest blood,
formed himself flesh, animated with
a rational soul,’ ’ and St. Thomas
Aquinas says: “ In Christ’ s concep
tion, His being bom o f a woman was
in accordance with the laws o f na
ture, but that He was born o f a virin was above the laws o f nature
ow such is the law o f nature that
in the generatiom o f an animal ,the
female supplies the matter while the
male is the activte principle o f gener
ation. . . . But a woman who con
ceives o f a man is not a virgin. And
consequently it belonpfs to the super
natural mode o f Christ’s generation,
that the active principle o f genera
tion was the supernatural ^ w e r of
God: but it belongs to the natural
mode o f His generation, that the mat
ter from which His body was con
ceived is similar to the matter which
other women supply for the concep
tion o f their offspring.’ ’
The accomplishment o f Christ’s
conception should be attributed to
the Holy Ghost, St. Thomas shows,
uoting SL Luke’s text: “ The Holy
host shall come upon thee” (address
o f Gabriel to Mairy). The whole Trin
ity effected the conception, Aquinas
shows, but it is a/ttributed to the Holy
Ghost fo r three reasons: I. This is
fitting on the part o f God, for the
Holy Ghost is the love o f the Father
and Son, and that the Son took flesh
was due to the exceeding love o f G od:
“ God so loved t!he world as to give
His only-begotten Son” (John 3, 6 ).
II. It is befitting on the part o f the
nature assumed. We are thus given
to understand that human nature was
assumed by the Son o f God into
unity o f Person not by reason o f its
merits, but by grace alone. “ The
manner in which Christ was bom of
the Holy Ghost . . . s u g g e ^ to us
the grace o f God,” says St. Augustine
(Enchir. x i), “ whereby man, without
any merits goin^ before, in the very
beginning o f hia nature when he be
gan to exist wais joined to God the
Word, into so great unity o f Person,
that He^Himsulf should be the Son
o f God.” I I I . 'i t was befitting the
term o f the Incarnation, which was
that the man who was being con
ceived should be the Holy One and
the Son o f God. But it is by the
Holy Ghost that men are made sons
of God (Gal. 4, 6) and the Holy

n
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Ghost is the Spirit o f sanctification
(Rom. 1, 4 ), “ Therefore just as
other men are sanctified spiritually
by the Holy Ghost, so as to be the
adopted sons o f God, so was Christ
conceived in sanctity by the Holy
Ghost, so as to be the natural Son of
God,” says St. Thomas.
As St. Augustine says (Enchir. xi),
Christ is said to be conceived or born
o f the Holy Ghost in one sense, of
the Virgin Mary in another— o f the
Virgin Mary materially; o f the Holy
Ghost efficiently.
However, we do not call the Holy
Ghost the Father o f Christ. The word
son is not applied to everything gen
erated in animal nature, but only to
that which is generated in the likeness
o f the generator. The human nature
o f Christ was not generated in the
likeness o f the Holy Ghost. As S t
Augustine says, we do not say that
the haij^ generated by a man is his
son.
St. Thomas held that the Blessed
Virgin did not co-operate actively,
but pjBssively, in the generation; that
is. she merely supplied the matter for
Christ’s body, although befq^e the
conception she co-operated actively in
the preparation o f the matter so that
it was apt fo r conception.
Christ’s conception had three privi
leges: I. It was without original sin;
II. It was not that o f man only, but
o f God and man; III. It was virginal.
And all three were effected by the
Holy Ghost.
Aquinas hold that, as St. Gregory
had taught (Moral xviii), “ as soon as
the angel announced it, as soon as
the Spirit came down, the Word was;
in the womb, within the womb the
Word was made flesh.” St, Thomas

says: “ In the first instant in whjch
the various parts o f the matter wore
united together in the place o f gen
eration, Christ’s body was both per
fectly formed and assumed. And
thus is the Son o f God said to have
been conceived; nor could it be said
otherwise.”
Christ’ s body was formed by the
power o f the Holy Ghost, but grew
by its own natural power, shows the
saint “ The formation thereof should
be such as to be worthy o f the Holy
Ghost, but the development of
Christ’s body was the effect o f the
augmentative power in Christ’s soul:
and since this was o f the same species
as ours, it behooved His body to de
velop in the same way as the bodies
o f other men, so as to prove the real
ity o f His human nature.”
Did Christ, then, pass through the
stage o f a foetus like other children?
Some say no; others;think He did, and
St. Thomas appears to be with them.
Christ’s body was animated in the
first instant o f its conception with a
rational and intellectual soul.
St.
Thomas did not hold this o f all men,
but theologians do so today. The
flesh was not first conceived and af
terwards assumed, for we can safely
say that God was made man but not
that man was made God.
If we consider in tliis conception
anything connected with the matter
thereof, which was supplied by the
mother, it was in all such things na
tural, shows St. Thomas. But if we
consider it on the part o f the active
power, it was entirely miraculous.
“ In this mystery,” says SL Ambrose
(De Incarn. v i), “ thou shalt find
many things that are natural and
many that are supernatural.”
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FOXE’S BOOK OF MARTYRS
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^

Champs I860

Denver, Cfli*.

“ Christian Martyrs” was the topic in a local Methodist 4 4 < » * * * « M • » ♦ * » * * * * » * * * ♦ * '
pulpit a short time agfo, and Foxe’s, “ Book of Martyra was
discussed. It was desctibed as a “ famous old work of bygone
days” by one of the headline writers. It is well that it is no
longer as famous as it once was. Not a little of tlm prejudice
SHEET METAL AND
that manifests itself in A. P. A. uprisings is traceable to it.
FURNACE W O RK
The late Cardinal Gibbons, in his Faith of Our Fathers,
BOYNTON FURNACES
dompared its venom with the piety o f standard Catholic works. 2143 Court PI.
Main 5426
Speaking of it and the Rev. Alban Butlerh “ Lives of the
Saints,” he says (page 2 0 ): “ You lay down Butler with a sweet
ACORN BRAND
and tranquil devotion, and with a profound admiration for the
OF
ICE CREAM
Ghristian heroes whose lives he records; while you put aside
Foxe with a troubled mind and a sense of vmdictive bitterness. Special Ice Cream for Special Parties

O ’B R IE N

ADVERTISING LOWERS PRICES

We often see signs on the small stores that do not adver
tise saying that they are able to sell goods more cheaply be
cause they have no advertising expenditure. The economic fact
is that the advertised good^ are generally the cheapest goods
because the price depend!- in almost every commodity on the
number o f sales; while tht number o f sales is materially in
creased by judicious advertising.

U N I6 n c r e a m e r y CO.
119 Elati St.
Phone So. 3580
and Guarantee Satisfaction
Eetablished Over 20 Year*

The Pratt Costuming
House
MASQUERADE THEATRICAL COSTUMES,
Wig*. Beard*. LARGE RENTAL DEPARTMENT. Mall Order* A Specialty. Especial
attention given to Ksnltation.
Enterpriac BDc., 8ZB 15th S t., Main SB79

FRED SCHW AB

Everything good to eat can be found here.
THE STORE T H A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

DUFFY
STORAGE AND MOVING
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

CORDES PH ARM ACY
No Safer Place for Pretcription W ork

14th and Glenarm Sts.

Phone Main 7901

Pythian Building. Denver.

Prompt Free Delivery

JEPSEN COMPANY -

UPHOLSTERERS

Denver’ * Largeat and Beat Equipped UphoUtering,
Furniture Manufacturing and Furniture
Repairing Plant
21-23-2 5 Weat Firat Avenue

Phone, South 3146

Suite 314 Empire Bldg.

Phone Champa 5482

Glenarm and 16th Sts.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
■

HOTEL O’NEILL

NAST

F A IR PRICES T O A L L

Hertzler $ Westminster Laundry

STUDIO

:

1833 W E L T O N STR E E T

■

________________________________________________

10 SERVICE STORES
1430 Welton St.
803 Foarteetith St.
I 716 E. Seventeenth Ave.
> 1545 Broadway
220 Broadway

PH O N E S; M A IN

1185, M A IN 5213
10

SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourteenth St.
728 Eighteenth St.
1907 Larimer St.
708 E. Colfax Ave.
1215 E. Colfax Ave.

CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING

!
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: Better W ork at Moderate Prices »

<

LEO A . 8PETNACEL

EMIL MCICLY

CLEANING and DYEING

CLEANERS and DYERS

THE PHONE— MAIN 3247

>

I '

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.

Men’ * Suit* Thoroughly Cleaned and Prene'd, $1.00
Phone*, York 4 9 9 nnd York 5 5 9 4

W orks: 14th and Speer Blvd.

h »4 »4 44 4 »4»»4 44 4 44444
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CAPITOL DELICATESSEN

*

406 East Colfax— Opposite the Cathedral
CAFE
STEAM TABLE

YOU

T H IN K

WINDSOR MILK
I You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is

PURE MILK

Open Until Midnight— All Day Sunday

Full Line of Imported and Domestic Cordials

It is food and drink combined

Sherry, Bronx (Jocktails, Manhattan Cocktails, Italian and French |
Vermouth
Champa 591

'

BTOBBCC

Abtolutely the Best

Office: 1436 Stout St.

. Branch:
Fourteenth and
GaHfomia

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

ORDER WINDSOR MILK TO D A Y

All Kind* o f Good Thing* to Eat ] |
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Phone Main 5136
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THE CHURCH AN D LABOR

Our press has rightfully commented with )51easure on the Columbia Flower Shop
tribute paid by Warren S. Stone, the great labor leader, to the
Cut Flower* and Potted Plant*
friendship o f the Catholic Church for the common people. Mr.
Funeral Designs our Specialty
Stone it will be remembered, made his remark more emphatic H Our Prices Always Lower
by calling, attention to the lack of friendship to the itiasses in
Cor. 15th and Lawrence. Main 4699
the non-Catholic folds.
But let us not be too smug. We have to admit that there Home Phone* Champa 678-W
Main 6171
is still a vast amount of educating to be done on economic
duties even among Catholics. There are still many who do not
know the principles of the ChurclTas to social justice. There
Swi«* Optometritt and Optician
are others who know them well, but feed themselves sophistry
Headache
Eye Glasses, a Specialty
i n order to evade therfl.
0
921
Fifteenth St.
The Rev, Dr. John A. Ryan gives three reasons in his book,
“ The Church and Socialism” (Pages 55 and 56), “ which leave
the socially indifferent Catholic without a vestige of excuse for
BLUE FRONT
Ris inactivity.” They are the command of Leo XIII to every
SHOE
minister of religion to throw into the conflict all the energy of
REPAIR CO.
his mind and all the strength of his endurance; the fact that
Our quality of Shoe
“ Catholic social reform is necessary in the interests of morality
Repairing
doublee
and for the glory of G od ;” and the fact that unless Catholics
the life of a pair of
•hoes and mean* real
enter actively and intelligently into this work, Christians will
economy and comfort,
be drawn into anti-Christian social movements.
Prices
When a labor leader who is by no means radical gives fair
reasonable
warning to fellow Protestants that Protestant workers are being
drawn away from the sects by indifference of the clergy to
1629 Curtii
ward economic problems, force is added *o the argument that
Ch, 8601
this can h a p ? ^ with us. Remember that the French revolu
tion broke out in a Catholic country, and that Bolshevisih ob
M A C A L U SO BROTH ERS
tained its try-out in a nation that was covered with churches.

step in and visit our nev7 store— ^the finest in Denver.

Save Money and Be Comfortable by Staying at the

; Confif mation and First Communion Pictures

‘t

400 EAST COLFAX

DR. LEO B. W ALSH , DENTIST'

14th and Stout St*.— Champa 7773— Denver, Colo.
‘ '
It sometimes happens that The Register is compelled to
A
vrell
conducted, clean, quiet hotel of 60 room*, where a comfortable out' cut down the sizH o f many articles submitted to it and even to
■Ide room for two person* U $2.00 per day; for one perasn $1.26 and $1.60.
Two block* front tboppine and theater Jiitrict.
; hold some out altogether. This happened last week. What can
Take car No. 0 at depot, aet off at Stout atreet, and walk one block to riahL
■be changed and still regarded as really fresh news then apTHOMAS L. O'NEILU Proprietor
■pears in the following issue. We occasionally get letters pro* testing against this. But it is simply useless to kick, for the
* reason that we cannot help it. The condition occurs in the
test regulated newspaper offices where the pa^er is pnnting
-■ liews, not mere views, and ours is no exception. Machinery
827 Sixteenth Street, comer of Champa
* and printers can do just so much and no more, and eight pages >.»»♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 14iM »
"Vvill hold just.eight pages full, and not a bit more. So kindly
HELEN W ALSH
-excuse us’ Most of our readers understand, we think, that
, when extra pages are issued they always go to press some I Oplomedrisl and Optician 1
at Half Price. Finest Work in the City
time before the regular edition. General importance and the
All Work ReceWe* My Personal
Attention.
location of circulation must be given prime consideration m
» » » » » * » » > » 6 * * » a 4 » * * * * » » » * * » K H k 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 i
O P T IC A L SHOP
^the articles used when the paper is crowded.
325 Sixteenth Street

Phones Champa 8082 and 8083
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REMOVALS

FROM MT.
CEMETERY

t t * 4 l-l > 4 1 1 4 1 1 1 1 1 4 « U f * I 4» t W

CALVARY

Let u* call and give full and correct information

From NATURE’S own
Laboratory

Boulevard Mortuary

DEEP ROCK W ATER

James P. McConaty, Manager

rrs PURE. GOOD AND

3020 Federal Blvd.

444

HEALTHFUL

Phone Gallup 408

Start Drinking DEEP R O C K
W A T E R T O D A Y — you’ll note

A t Y o u r S e rv ice

the difference in your health—
it w ill push old age Into the
future.

New Dodge and Ford Cars at Any Time,
W E FURNISH THE CAR— YOU DRIVE YOURSELF
’■27th St.

^ rd C b .

■o o o c t

awo foao cans at voup service'-
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ORIGINAL

1686-2 687

MANITOU

1555 Tremont St.— Across from Court House

W ATER

'Telephone, Champa 3207
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ParisI Breaks Many at % $ Poor K.K.K. Realized Hat His Chuce
Easter Records; Dinner; Parish of Gettii^ Tkoiigh Has Raihr Slim
Play Two Nights Break Records

Po|Hilar DevotioB of Nine Tuesdays
to lie Continued at St. EGzabeth s
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish).

by the choir helped wonderfully in

^ { ^: ■’’ The popular devotion o f the nine producing the desired effect, in bring
Tuesdays. in honor o f S t Anthony
will be continued on Tuesday eve
nings, at 7:45, consisting o f sermon.
Benediction and devotion to the saint.
The sermons oh these occasions will
be preached by Rev. Gregory Carr,
O.F.M. It is hoped that the clients
o f St. Anthony wHl not forget their
indebtedness to the beloved saint, and
will show by their presence at these
services their thankfulness for the
many favors obtained throu|:h the in
tercession of this popular saint o f the
Church. Next Tuesday will be the
third o f the' nine Tuesdays. High
Mass will be sung in the morning at
8 o’clock.
The devotion o f the Three Hours’
Agony which was observed last Fiiday proved a huge success. The
church was filled to its utmost capa
city. The pneacher for the occasion
was the Rev. Gregory Carr, O.F.M.,
whose eloquent sermons touched the
hearts of the people and left a last
ing impression. The music rendered

I.,

lut

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST ^
/

PYORkHEA MMi DENTAL X-RAY
Hourv* 9*12 *. m., I-& p. xn.
SUITE 501 MACK BLOCK
Phone Main 6265.
16th A California

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COM PANY
Corner Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 114

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

James Sweeney Cigar Co.
r

ing home to the hearts o f the people
the meaning o f the sorrowful day
Congratulations are therefore due to
the Misses Josephine and Clara Woeb•er and the members under their di
rection fo r their masterly rendition
qn this solemn occasion.
The Solemn High Mass on Easter
Sunday was celebrated by Rev. Gre
gory Carr, O.F.M., assisted by Father
Severin, O J ’.M., as deacon and Father
Godfrey, OJF.M., as subdeacon. The
sermon was preached by the cele
brant. The attendance at the Mass
was very satisfactory, owing to the
fact that many who had attended the
earlier Masses returned for the 10:30.
Special music fo r the occasion was
rendered by the choir and here also
the members have to be commended
for their manifested ability.
The parish re-union held last Mon
day night in the parish hall proved
very satisfac^ry. All had a very
pleasant evening. Rev. Father Sev
erin, O.F.M., wishes to extend his
heartfelt thanks to all those who
worked so zealously and helped in
any way to make it the great success
that it was.
The members o f the Third Order
will receive Holy Communion in a
body at the 8 o ’clock Mass next Sun
day and hold their meeting, in the a f
ternoon at 4 o’ clock. The novices
will meet in the school basement at
3:30 for instruction in the rule. The
director hopes that the members will
take advantage o f the fine weather
and be present in large numbers.
Rev. Father Justin, O.F.M., is at
present at Hotchkiss giving a mission
He will return next week.
The choir will repeat the Easter
musical program at the High Mass
on Sunday, May 4.

PARISH TO PRESENT
MUSICAL COMEDY AS
MUSIC W EEK FEATURE

Dr. MurpLy’a Root Beer
STRAND THjpATRE BUILDING

1634 Curtis p t .

Denver, Colo.

1.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Perticular Druggist
18th Ave. and Clarkson St.

Phone York 9335. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND J^ILMS

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Proviaions
Cor.
38th
Ave. and Franklin St.
“
.
• - .
Phone Main 427S

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The cast o f the musical comedy,
which will be staged by the Dramatic
club on May 5, is holding rehearsals
now and the directors promise this
performance to be one o f the features
of music week.
Father Kenney spoke on Holy
Thursday evening and Father Carroll
was the speaker on Good Friday eve
ning.
The members o f the Married La
dies’ sodality held their regular meet
ing on Sunday evening. T h i ladies
discussed the part they will take in
the parish picnic whic^ will be held
this summer.
A general meeting o f the different
societies o f the parish will be held in
the near future to discuss the parts
each wiH take in the parish picnic,
' ’ which will be held July 15.
, I
The Young Ladihs’ Sodality will
hold a social on Thursday evening,
May 15, at Crystal hall.

Of Value Above
Gold

I

Many o f those details which make
a service from this institution so
reatly to be appreciated are those
or which we make no charge.

f

The many thoughtful and kindly
touches, our painstaking attention to
details, and the numerous ways
wherein we lighten your burdens
through that trying time, endear us
to the hearts o f our fellowmen.

/

/

W. P. HORAN &. SON
FUNERAL CHAPELS

(St. Catherine’s Paridt)
(SL Francis de Sales’ Parish)
On Easter Sunday St. Catherine’s _ A large number attended the Jiggs
church was obliged, to accommodate dinner Easter Monday night. Every
more people than ever before in its one seemed perfectly satisfied with
history. Communion was distributed the menu. Richard Goggin, head chef,
to approximately 900 persons on that #nd his assistants proved to be ar
morning and for the first time in the tists, not only in the preparation of
history o f the church the full quota “ Jiggs’ favorite” but in the serving
set for the Easter donations was and the way Uiey handled the crowd
realized. The collection up to this The entertainment given by the
time amounts to a few cents under school orchestra during the feast was
82,000.00; a g ift o f $500 was made greatly enjoyed. The young players
Hby Mr. William MePhee o f MePhee' acquitted themselves creditably. Sis
and McGinnity company. The name ter Miriam may well feel proud o f the
o f the Sans Pareil d u b , a new parish school orchestra. Those that had par
organization, also appears on the con taken o f the dinner earlier in the
tribution list as having donated $50. evening retired to the recreation hall
Miss Margaret Curran, leading lady
St. Catherine’s Dramatic club has where a splendid entertainment was
o f the St. Catherine’s Dramatic decided to produce “ The Quest Eter given by the pupUs o f Miss Robertclub, appearing in “ The Quest nal” on two separate evenings, April on’s class. A t 8 :30 the social planned
Eternal,’’ Monday and Tuesday 28 and 29, with a dress rehearsal on by the junior members o f the Holy
evenings next.
Sunday afternoon, April 27, for the Name society was a most enjoyable
sisters o f the city. Tickets for this feature.
The ladies o f the Altar society in
performance may be secured from
FATHER BRENNAN IS
any member o f the cast, which in the new district held a card party for
GOOD FRIDAY SPEAKER eludes Misses Marie O’ Brien, Helen the men on Thursday evening at the
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzsimmons,
HOLY FAMILY CHURCH Moon, Marie McLaughlin, Agnes
Moon, Mercedes Gleason, Adrian U 36 So. Gilpin. This social was in
Traverse, Charlotte Cogswell, Rose tended as a get acquainted meeting
(Holy Family Parish)
The beautiful and solemn devotion Muser, Sarah Brown, Aurelia Evans, ter the men. The organization o f a
o f “ The Three Houts,’ ’ celebrated on and Margaret Curran, who takes the Holy Name society and a Business
Good Friday in the Holy Family leading role; Messrs. Gibbons, Gart- Men 8 club was discussed. Invited
church, was attended by an unusually land, Thompson, Larry Muser, Rip- guests at this meeting were Father
large crowd o f both old and young. berger, Fred Burke, Len Weirich, Ed. Donnelly, Father Smith and Father
0 Heron
Father Brennan made his listeners Weirich, Tom May, William May, and
Special programs o f music were
forget all worldly cares and troubles several acolytes. Tickets are a l^ for
and took them in spirit to the scenes sale by all members o f the Young iVen at all the Masses on Easter
knday. The children’s choir with
of our Blessed Lord’s last agony and Ladies’ sodality. Admission, 50 cents
Passion. His el^ u e n t discourses on for adults and 25 cents for children. njnsical accompaniment at the eight
the Seven Last Words o f the dying ITie theatrical ^ rform an ce promises o’ clock Mass was exceptionally good.
The pastor expressed himself as very
Savior so enraptured his hearers that to be well worth seeing.
Eileen Luiclle, the one-month-old much pleased with the singing and
the three hours passed all too quickly.
The girls from the school sang appro daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Egan music. The attendance at Commun
o f Hudson, Colorado, was baptized ion was the largest ever seen in this
priate hymns.
The Holy Hour will again be held by Father Manrrix on Tuesday morn church and was a source o f edifica
on Thursday nights, starting this ing. Floyd and Kate Egan acted as tion to all.
An anniversary Requiem High
week, at 7 :30 o’ clock. Next Sunday sponsors.
On Sunday afternoon Mary Eileen Mass will be sung Tuesday, April 29,
the children o f the parish will receive
Moore, the one-month-old daughter for Edward Burke at 8 o’clock.
Communion at the 7:30 Mass.
Thursday o f this week a High Mass
On the^vening o f May 1, the Holy o f Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lee Moore of
Name society will give a card party 4765 Beach court, was baptized by was sung for Henrietta Stanaka.
Next Sunday is the regular Com
in the school hall. There will be Father Mulroy, Edward and Lillian
munion day ter the junior sodalities
beautiful prizes and refreshments and Moore are the baby’s godparents.
Tuesday morning at nine o’clock and all o f the children o f the parish.
it is hoped the people will give their
The senior choir will repeat the
loyal support by attending in large the funeral o f Baby Vincent McKib
numbers. Tickets may be had from bon was held from St. Catherine’s. Easter music next Sunday.
The Young Ladies’ sodality is
the men o f the society or at the door. Mass o f the Angels was said by Fr
The proceeds from this party will go Mannix. Vincent was the six-month- working hard on plans for coming
old son o f Mr. and Mrs. McKibboh of events, among these being the May
to the erection o f a fine flag pole.
The older brother, crowning, the Springtime Frolic and
The Denham theater party will be 4942 Hooker.
held May 26. Exchange tickets will Bernard, is reported to be seriously the annual picnic.
Friday, May 2, will be the First
be ready for distribution on May 5. ill at the time o f this writing but
Friday o f the month. The Holy H ^ r
The following ladies will have charge: hopes are held fo r his recovery.
The Junior sodality will hold its service will be held on Thursday eve
Mesdames Collins, Garry, Smith,
Marsh, Keller, Findeisen, Epping, regular meeting Friday afternoon at ning from 7:30 to 8:30. There will
4 o’clock. -Sunday is Communion be a short sermon, spiritual reading,
Fay and Lantzy.
day for this organization.
rosary, singing o f the litany and
benediction.
CLUB’S DOUBLE THEATRE CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS TO
The Dardanella club will entertain
Friday evening, May 2, in the recre
PARTY IS SUCCESSFUL
H AVE M A Y D A Y SOCIAL
ation hall of the new community
(St. Philomena’s. Parish)
The Catholie Daughters will enter building. This will be the first event
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Hazlett, tain the members o f the society and held by the club in the new building
o f the Original club, gave a beautiful their friends a.t a May Day social to and an extra effort is being made
and distinctive party at her home, be given at the Brown Palaco hotel to provide for a most enjoyable eve
801 Detroit street. Part o f her spa on 'fhursday evening. May 1. Mrs. ning.
Mary A. Flood, daughter o f Mr.
cious rooms were given to bridge, E. M. Hess is in charge o f the ar
while Monte Carlo held sway in oth rangements fo r the affair, and the and Mrs. Thomas Flood o f 664 So.
ers. It was a most enjoyable affair. Committee under her charge has made Grant, and Neil Sullivan o f St. Pat
The Young Ladies’ club gave a arrangements to make the evening rick’s parish were united in matri
mony by the Rev. J. J. Donnelly,
double theatre party at the Blue Bird, enjoyable fo r all who attend.
having it on Wednesday and ThursThe patronesses o f the ^ cia l are: March 4. The bride was attended by
The
iay evenings.
They -have shown Mesdames M. J. O’Fallon, Elizabeth her sister. Anna M. Flood.
^ e a t industry In disposing o f the Nichois, A. H. Flood, M. J. McCarthy, groom’s brother, Daniel Sullivan, act
tickets and their success was well Eliza M. DuBois, Joseph Walsh, John ed as best man.
Leo Hartford o f El Paso, Texas,
earned.
and. Harry Loritz, J. P. Donley,
On Saturday afternoon at 2:30 Harry Swigert, L. A. Bastin, M. F. spent a few days with his parents,
the members o f Our club will give a Dacey, Thos. I)olan, A. L. Seep, Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hartford o f 200
card party at the Knights o f Colum Dolan, W. E. Casey, A. Douds, John So. Pearl street, last week. Leo’s
bus hall and all the parish and the Reardon, Chas. Dunn, Henry Cordes, trip was a business one combined with
friends o f the parish should be pres J..,L. Brubaker, M. J. Halter, Louis pleasure.
The talented little girl who delight
ent. The date o f the bazaar is draw Kihtzele, D. F. Sullivan, A. B. Wicking near and unless every event strom, E. T. Mulcahy, Charles Bums, ed the big crowd with her graceful
planned for the enlargement o f the C.' J. Hyland, Edward Gallagher, A. dancing^ o f the “ Sailor’s Hornpipe”
fund is patronized by every one, the J, Cram, W. A. Hegelheimer, E. P. at the Jiggs dinner in the community
great project will fail and all efforts Gartland, John Toner, A. B. Camp building was Robin Irvine, a niece
will end in failure.
bell, Harry Gordon, Ursula Gow, o f Mr. Leo. Hartford.
On Monday evening at her home MiSscs Mary Brummell, Katherine
on Detroit street, Mrs. C. D. Meiken- Neenan, Margaret Carroll, Margaret
Patronize' Your Friends
hous succumbed to a, heart trouble Murphy, Elsie Sullivan, Loretto
that had rctwiered life a painful and Loaghran, Marie Costello and Rose
difficult struggle for many months. Langan.
If by their fruits we shall know them,
she was a dear and faithful friend
o f God for her children are faithful
QUALIFIED
Catholics who know and love the
beauty o f piety. The Rosary was
——
recited for her sweet repose at 8
o’clock on Tuesday evening and she
Main 7916
was buried at 9 o’clock Wednesday
morning.
Miss Mary Byrne was buried from
St. Philomena’s on Good Friday. She
was a stranger in Denver, having
come here from California only two
weeks ago on si> hopdidss quest for
health.
Mrs: George Caron, who has been
ill for some time, died
in Holy
Week and was buried from the Cath
edral on Good Friday. While Mrs.
Caron has been a hopeless invalid for
eighteeh years, she was denied even
the consolation o f speech. To her,
death surely came as a blessed re
lease, a reward for many trials and
sufferings.

The

When a member o f the Ku KIux club to provoke thought among the
Klan was dying, he sent fo r the klea students at the university, and to hear
gle. He informed that worthy that discussed various political and reli
he wished to renounce the Kl^n, and gious questions. It is believed a de
offered as his explanation that he did bate between a Klansman and an
not think that a K. K. K. had much anti-Klansman would provoke consid
chance in heaven. “ But why?” asked erable thought. No strife will be stir
the kleagle. “ Well,” said the dying red up, and policemen will guard the
man, “ because St. Peter, who has the building in which the debate is being
keys, ^vas a Catholic and Christ was held to prevent violence to speakers
a Jew.”
or audience.
Silver and Gold, the student publi
cation at the University o f Colorado, CATH OLICS TO BE H IN D ERED IN
ELE C TING OFFICERS
in its April 18 edition carried the
Dublin.— The election o f members
following:
“ Wanted— A good Ku Klux Klans- to county and rural councils in six
man. Must be able, conscientious, counties o f the northeast o f Ireland,
with no particular love for Catholics, to take place in a few weeks, will
Jews and Negroes. Should explain find the electoral areas manipulated
why he took the obligation ‘to the to the detriment o f Catholics. Th#
areas have been re-arranged so that
last drop o f blood in my body.’
“ Boulder Kluck is preferred, one the Orangemen probably will be en
familiar with local conditions, and abled to return their own nominees.
able to recite the alleged fourth de
NORTHWEST CATHOLICS TO
gree oath o f the Knights o f Colum
bus.
MAKE PILGRIMi^E
“ Apply to officers o f the Liberal
St. Paul.— A pilgrimage to the
club o f the University o f Colorado Shrine o f St. Anne ^ Beaupre, near
to participate in a debate with an Quebec, Canada, to be participated
anti-Ku Klux Klansman.”
in by Catholics o f the Northwest, has
The above ad describes the manner been announced here by the Twin
o f man who will be sought, it is said, Cities School of Social Studies. The
to engage in a debate on the merits pilgrims will leave the “ twin cities”
o f the Ku Klux Klan.
June 20 fo r the first lap o f their
It is the purpose o f the Liberal journey on a special train.

I

The Denver's Extended
Payment Plan on
Furniture

Floor Coverings

Draperies

House Furnishings

In order to be of still greater service to Denver
home furnishers, we inaugurated on Mon
day, April 21st, an extended payment plan
which will be available to patrons of our Home
Furnishing sections.
Under this plan you buy at regular prices, plus
a very small carrying charge. You can make
your selections, pay 25% of the total cost at
time of purchase, and the balance will be di
vided into ten monthly installments.
Good furniture of The Denver quality is never
expensive. Furniture that is correct in style,
substantial in construction, and dependable in
value will give years of service and satisfaction.
Our Credit Department, on the third floor,
will glady explain this new service.

»

DEPENDABLE

Inferior to Ncme

“BOOSTER”

Main 7916

1

Hat

MOORE & EVAhIS

M. O’Keefe, President; Hargaret
O’ Keefe, See’ y-Treaa.; Walter J.
Kerwin. Vlee-Prea.; Fred Braim

O’Keefe
Derwe/s
Quality Jeweler

■«

827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Diamonds, Pearls, Silverware,

Cut Glata

Phone Mam 6440

MORTUARY

•Premier Mussolini o f Italy, accord
ing to a dispatch from Berlin, has
decreed that Papal court titles shall be
abolished' and will heavily fine any
one using them. While the news
should be accepted with reserve until
confirmation comes from Italy, it is
not within the power o f Mussolini or
any one else to abolish titles created
by the Papacy,’ which is not depen
dent on any civil government.

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

The Autom obile Season
Is Now On
St. Christopher is the Protector against accidents.
Procure a Medal for the person or the machine.
We have a large stock on hand.

Prices from 10c up to $2.00

The James Clarke Charch Goods House
PhoUe Champa' 2 199 .

1638-40 Tremont St., DenvUP, Colo.

Colfax and Broadway •

A BOLISH ES SOM ETH ING HE H AS
NO S A Y OVER

W ANTED
for Denver and vicinity: a reaponsible
CathoHc lady or smtieman to act aa
Saic! Kepre entative for
CATHOLIC B u i l d e r s o f
THE NATION
Thia is a flve-volurne set of books,
tcllini; tbc story in a atrikinsly in
teresting /ashion, of the part played
by American CathoKcs in the upbuild
ing of the nation. The position is an
exeeJIcnt one and offers an eaccptional
ojipOrtunity to the person whose train
ing, expenience and background war
rant the appointment. Address
THE PRESIDENT,
CONTINENTAL PRESS, INC.
Lsasa BWg., WasMagtan, O. C.

FouiKied for the express purpose
of materially reducing excessive
charges which have long pre
vailed. Still we maintain the
highest standard of Quality and
Service.

ta'i
It’#

Mallory

^5
A “ Booster” on your head is a
mark o f distinction as one of
Denver’s live ones. Slogan;

i

1

“ Denrer— 500,000 in 1930”
Stamped in Gold on Band

Alivays at

2>i4(J«tiLnS'K St,

D

ADVANCED
METHODS
Main 7916

Superior to Many

MODERN
EQUIPMENT
Mam 7916

Priest Addresses
Editor on Subject
of True Education

thodox Church. Other problems to A P O S T O L A T E S ’ E ST A B L ISH M E N T F A TH E R W A L S H IS
which so great a measure o f' human vices are not again to be worshiped.
G E N E R A L CO U N CIL BY
DISCUSSED B Y BISHOPS
SC H ISM A TIC GREEKS be considered are the reform o f
G O O D F R ID A Y O R A TO R felicity has been obtained— if this Christian America is the hope o f the

A conference, held at Copenhagen
church administration, the adjust
America is to endure, then must we world. Pagan America is its despair
ment o f the social position o f priests recently by the five Bi.shops o f the
go back to the religion o f our fathers, and its curse. Thank God! Denver
(Continued from Page 1)
Constantinople.— The Holy Synod and the question o f the reform o f the Scttidanayian countries, incidentally,
back to the Gospel o f Christ. Chris is doing its share to bring the nations
of the Rus.sian Orthodox Church has calendar.
the first to be held since the Middle stage o f her trial, and already the tian . charity must coijquer hatred,, to the feet o f God. God grant that
decided to call an ecumenical council
Ages, was called to study the means signs o f decay are manifest. Wide greed must yield to generosity. Self- we may ever kneel in adoration at
for May 11, 1925. It will be held in
BISHOP OF IN D IA ’ S L A T E S T
of establishing a lively apostolate in spread immorality, crimes of violence, denial must be embraced and self- the foot o f Calvary; God grant that
Moscow or Constantinople. Follow
DIOCESE P A P A L COUNT
the respective countries o f the pre greed, public and private dishonesty, indulgence rejected. Pride must be we may never reject the Crucified
ing Easter this year a meeting will be
Madras.— The Rt. Rev. Dr. Paul lates. The meeting was considered to class./and race antagonism are sores dethroned and humility exalted. Pur Christ! For in Him is there not only
held in Moscow o f a committee of Perini, S J ., Bishop o f Calicut, the be a significant manifestation of the spreading in the social body, and if ity must be enshrined in the hearts of eternal salvation, but ift Hjm alone
prelates and Bishops to make prepar latest diocese to be erected in India, great desire o f the heads o f the they continue to distill their virus into the people.
The sermon on the is there the temporal salvation o f
atory plans for the - gatheiring:. The and administrator apostolic o f the Church to reach an understanding the nation, not only is its death at mount and the Christian parables America and o f the world.
council will consider primarily the Diocese o f Mangalore, has been ap with regard to the evangelisation of hand, but its foul corruption will be must become living words that q^uickmeans to be employed to combat and pointed a Papal count and assi.stant the Scandanavian countries and Fin a stench in the nostrils o f the world. en the dead letter o f the law. Christ
The following letter appeared in put an end to schisms within the Or at the Pontifical throne.
land.
If the America o f our fathers under must reign if pagan gods and pagan P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R FRIENDS
The Denver Express April l4 , from
the Rev. Francis W. Walsh, professor
o f political science at Loretto Heights
college:
Editor Denver Express:
In an editorial entitled, “ What Is
the Answer?” in The Express of April
10 you state: “ It is reported that the
United States is expending for educa
tion more money than all the other
nations o f the earth combined. More
crime is committed in the United
United States than anywhere else on
earth and the average criminal now
is well within school age. Either we
are not getting the worth o f our
money in education or education does
not build character as it sljould. Is
this the answer? Or what is it?”
The answer is that education does
26c T alcu m P o w d e r; A rm ou r’ s
build character if it is real education;
S w eeth ea rt and oth e r f a 91^
W rlrh ts B ia s T ape,
fjg ,
m ous brands, 3 c a n s ...............
but the imparting o f information in
$1.00
D
o
u
b
le
C
om
pacts,
h
an dall the branches o f the public school
B e ld ln g and Q ueen C ity
Cp
paln tcd ca s e ; o ra n g e ro u g e and
That is the important message This Great Sale brings to every Denver shopper.
This is a “ QUALITY
curriculum is not real education. A
Sewingr S ilk, s p u o l .. .................. U L
fle sh p o w d e r;
W lllia m a n tlc S p ool
f a
child is not educated unless he is
sale price ....................................tJ IrV
E VEN T” pure and simple. The only difference is that, thanks to our Mighty “ SPOT CASH” purcha.se, you
IJotton. 2 f o r .......................
"L
$1.00 S eam less G uaranteed C Q a
taught, together with the three Rs,
P u ritan S a fety
H ot W a ter B o t tle ..................... t U / v
can now buy RECOGNIZED LEADING BRANDS OF MERCHANDISE at RIDICULOUSLY LOW S A I. J
the necessity of knowing, loving and
Pins ................... .........................
$1.00 P ro p h y la tic H air
serving God, and a Christian child
Carbon Steel P in s
4a
PRICES. Make the most of your golden money-saving opportunity.
lirushes, sale p r i c e . . . '...........l l I f L
is not educated unless he is taught
p a p e r ................................................
J6c V e lo u r o r W o o l P o v /d e r C p
M
*
N eckbands, all
4a
that God bedame man in the person
P u ffs, ea ch .................................... " L
i l a e s .................................................
BE HERE W H E N THE DOORS OPEN TOMORROW A T 8:3 0 A . M.
(M ain F lo o r )
of-Jesus Christ and that it is by His
teaching that we should live.
Religion, not information, is the
basis o f morality. A knowledge of
9 i l2 Axminster Rugs
physics and chemistry is a necessary
W omen’s and Misses’
W omen’s Gowns
asset to a safe-breaker; and mathe
House Brooms
Skirts
Thise popular size, good qual
matics and penmanship are essential
ity Axminster Rugs come in a
branches in the training o f a forger.
Of Nainsook or Batiste,
Good quality four-stitchKnife pleated styles of Wool
splendid
Qd
The average home does not give a
in blue, pink I
Crepe.
In b 1 a c k, d
ed
corn
house
^
^
rlety
of
new
A
child proper religious training. The
and white. Lace j
navy, tan and gray. J
brooms,
a t J I B r
designs. $41.50^ ^
Sunday school is inadequate; a fact
and embroid
Excellent $5.00 val- ”
about Vi price
values, s a l e
mW
admitted by the leaders in Sunday
ery trimmed,!
ues, go in this sale
while
t heyi
school work.
The religious Mhool
priced a t ___
sale p r i c e __
at only __________
last _ __
alone educates, it is the only efficient
builder o f character in children whose
homes are irreligious— and these are
average American homes, more’s the
pity— and so long as the United
Women’s and Misses’
Lace Curtain Samples
Sleeveless Sweaters
Women’s and Misses’
►States persists in the folly o f trying
to make its youth moral by imparting
Popular new sleeveless Sweat
Goqd size whit,e and Arabian
information without religion will
ers for Women and Misses.
Lace Curtains, samples that
crime continue to be more widespread
are - easily worth
Plain and f a n c y
here than any place else on earth.
75c. While they last, W L (J
weaves,
in black
Respectfully yours,
and colors. Regular
choice at the sale
FRANCIS W. WALSH.
$3.00 values. Sale
price,
each __________
price ______________

“ Finest Merchandise

Notions

y)

Lowest

/

Toilet Articles

DRY GOODS C Q . ' ^

Dresses

Silver Jubilee
of Si$t^ Kyran
Sister Mary Kyran, who was for
six years principal o f the Cathedral
school, Denver, and who is now head
o f a school in Detroit, celebrated her
silver jubilee as a member of the Sis
ters o f Charity o f the Cincinnati, 0 .
irtotherhouae on Tuesday. More than
to any other sister, the present high
standard o f the Cathedral high school
is due to Sister Kyran. She bears a
degree from the Colorado’ State
Teachers college, Greeley.

Mission Essay
Contest Rules
Following are the rules for the es
say contest being promoted among
grade school students, members of the
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade,
by St. Thomas’ Mission society o f St.
Thomas’ seminary.
1. Contributions, dealing with any
phase of missionary wo;rk and limited
to 300 words, must be written with
pen «n d ink on one side o f the paper
only.
2. The name, age and address of
the sender as well as his school must
be plainly written and placed in a
. scaled envelope accompanying the
• manuscript and not on the manu
script itself.
3. Articles winning first and second
prizes will be published in The Den
ver Catholic Register.
4. The following prizes will be
given; First, $10; second, $5; third.
$2.50; fourth to eighth inclusive will
receive honorable mention in The
Denver Catholic Register and a year’s
subscription to a missionary maga
zine.
5. All articles must be submitted
not later than May 21, 1924. To fa
cilitate the work o f the judges, the
teachers are asked to select the ten
best articles from their school.
The purpose o f the contest, which
has the sanction o f the Colorado con
ference and the national officers of
the crusade, is to stimulate mission
study and interest among the grade
school children o f the state. A story
contest and a drama contest open to
all contenders are being conducted by
the national movement with attrac
tive prizes offered to the winners.
M ISSIO N A R Y LECTURES M A K E
M A N Y C O N VERTS IN INDIA

Madras.— Two important series of
missionary lectures in India have re
cently attracted thousands o f Cath
d ies and non-Cathdics, brought in
many converts and prepared the way
fo r still further conversions. At Kottayam, the lecturers included Jesuits,
Carmelites, secular priests and uni
versity men, and the conference
lasted four days, with a daily atten
dance o f 2,CU)0.j^ The Rt. Rev. Dr.
Thomas Kurialacherry, Bishop of
Changanacherry, organized the ser
ies. A hundred Indian Protestants
O and some Anglo-Indians were con
verted in the course of a series o f lec
tures at Tundra, a thriving railway
junction in North India, conducted by
the Rev. H,. Norman, D.D. The sub
je ct chosen was “ Christ is God and
His Church Divine.” A further re
sult is that many non-Catholics have
taken up the study o f the Catholic
religion. The Capuchin Fathers at
tached to the Catnolic mission in the
town have begun missionary work,
and Father Lewis, the military chap
lain, is a leader in the work.

■'ll

Genuine Printed
Linoleum
Room size remnants of cork
filled burlap back
genuine p r i n t e d
Linoleum.
Regular
$1.15
value,
sale
price, square yard.

Coats

VALUES TO $20
Rich Satin Dresses
Crepe Satin Dresses
Canton Crepe Dresses
Flat Crepe Dresses

VALUES TO $20
Bungalow Aprons *

Polaire Coats, Kamel Kloth

Women's and Misses’ standard
quality
percale
Bungalow
Aprons in neat pattern.
Some t r lm - ^ ^
/{ J
med with cretonne.
All sizes.
Sale
price __________

Coats, Shadow Plaid Coats,

Charming new spring styles, in sizes
16 to 44. Wonderful range of colors.
Women and Misses wUl buy two and
three the values are so extraordinary
at $8.

Swagger Coats, W r a p p y
Coats, Tailored Coats.
Sizes 16 to 44, In popular spring col
ors. Never before have you ever
seen such rare Coat Bargains at

W.

it",

Fruit o f the Loom
Hope and Unbleached
Indian Head Muslin
These come in de
sirable m i 11 - e n d
lengths. While they
last
sale
price,
yard _ ________

12x29 Huck Towels
What great crowds will come
here tomorrow for
these good quality
14x29 Huck Towels,
worth 13c, at the
sale price, each___

Pepperell and
Defiance Sheets
72x90 Pepperell, and 80x^0 Un
bleached
.Defiance
Sheets. Choice
these renouned qual
ities at the sale
price, e a c h _______

.25

Yard W ide Percales
Good quality ‘ yard-wide
cal«, In new light ^ j
patterns.
Raton | /|
Trading Co.'s 20c 1 / X
value. Our price, X B
y a r d ----------------

Per-

V2C

Basco Linenized
Damask
This looks and wears just like
pure
linen.
72
Inches wide, regn-|
lar
$1.76
value,
price, yard —

“ Toile de N ord”
Zephyr Ginghams

36-Inch and
40-Inch Silk

Genuine "Toile de Nord” fine
Zephyr Dress Ginghams. This
well known brand
Is considered a real |
^
29c.
bargain
at
Sale price,
yard . ____

36-inch Black Messtline
Taffeta, 40-incb Black
colored Crepe de (
Chine, and 36-lnch,
Knit Crepe, $1.89
to
$2.25 values,
choice at, yard—

.Mercerized Sateen and
and shadow stripe i
Bloomer Sateen, in '
black, white
and
colcfrs. 50c to 69ci
values, at, yard__

plain

VALUES TO $60
At regular prices these gar

The labels on these garments
are your guarantee of ut
most in style, quality and
values. Don’t make the mis
take of letting your neighbor
beat you to these unprece
dented values at the sale
price _ ____________________

ments
best

are

considered

values

country.

in the

entire

are nothing short of being
Your choice at.

All W ool Yarn

Housefum ishings

Fudge Aprons, Buffet Sets,
Luncheon Sets, Heav^ Scarfs,
Centerpieces, Pillow
Tops and many oth
er stamped pieces at
about Vi price, each

Purest worsted knitting yam
in natural color only. Quarter
pound hanks ^kat^
!
sell regularly else- W 1 ^ Q
where
at 85c. ^
Our
price _ ______

Sherbet Glasses, Dessert Dish
es, Cake Turners, Paring
Knives, Mouse Traps, Tea
Strainers, Ice Picks,
Wooden Spoons, Po- ■ ■ C
tato
Mashers
and
many other articles,
at _________________

W om en’s Stylish
New Low Cuts

Aubry Sisters’
Toilet Articles

John B. Stetson
Men’s Hats

Beautlfier, Pace Powder, Van
ishing, Massage and
Cold Creams. While
they
last, y o u r
choice
at
exa c t i y ______________
P rice

And other $7 and $8 fine qual
ity soft felt Hats, in ^
Ar
new styles, shapes^ W
and colors. • Y o u r ’
choice at the sale
price _ __________

W . L. Douglas
Men’s Fine Shoes
t

VALUES TO $5.50

VALUES TO $7.00

The original *TV. I .
D ouglas" stamp oa
the sole is your guar
antee o f dependable

pal re fo r the price of

quality.

one in this aale, at,
pair. $3.0S.

M ore tkaa Vi at this

Thousands of yards of plain
and fancy Silk Rib
bons that the Raton
Trading Co. sold at
12c to 19c, our sale
price, yard _______

Everwear, Holeproof and
True Shape Women’s
Silk Stockings
Black and every,
new color. Values (
to
$1.76, y o u T i
choice at the sale!
price, pair -

Men’s Bib Overalls
Hi-back styles 220 blue denim
Bib OveraJls.
Full pocketed
and double stitched.
Raton Trading Com
pany's $1.85 value,
Our Sale
price . __________

.19

All Sizes, AU Widths,
New Styles, aU Leathers

And
other
clever
etjrlee o f every popu
lar material. AU elxee
1.1 the lot. B uy tw o

Silk Ribbons

Well made of checked and
barred nainsook. Sizes 36 to
40, full cut
and — - nicely made. Raton
C
Trading Co.’s
$1.00;"
values.
Our Sale'
p r i c e _________

All first quality Pure Thread
Silk, in black and
colors.
Standard
75c values.
Oiir)
Sale
price _ ______

ly low sale price, the values

Stamped Goods

Men’s Athletic
Union Suits

H oleproof and Knox
Knit Men’s Silk Sox

the

At our ridiculous

marvelous.

A good variety of new hip
Blouses of
Silk TricoletU,
trimmed with silk
braid. All the new
colors.
Values to
$3.00.
Sale priced
at _ _____________

.29

VALUES TO $45

Built up shoulder style, fine
cotton ribbed gar- (
ments with loose or
shell knee. Sizes 32
and 38, special sale$
price _ ----------

.98

Chambrays,
lawns,
batiste,
crepe plisse, plain and fancy
voiles, white and colored
organdie,
dress — ginghams and plain I B B lJ
and fancy white
goods, 1 to 10-yard
remnants, at, yard

Society Brand, Mon
roe and Other High
Grade Men’s Suits

W om en’s Cotton
Union Suits

Various front lace models of
popular
materials.
Sizes 23 to 36. Ra
ton Trading Co.'s
$3.50 and $4.50 val
ues, our sale price.

Silk Tricollette Blouses

36-Inch Sateen

Hart Schaffner &
Marx and Styleplus
Men’s Fine Suits

Cut-Outs, Strap Slippers
Oxfords

R. & G. and P. N.
Corsets

W ash Fabrics

T ou

Men’s Fine Dress Shirts
Of fine Count Percales
fancy weaves. In
new
patterns,
Raton Trading Co.’s
up to $2.00 values,
our price _____

save

and

low price, pair.

Chamoisette
Gauntlets

W om en’s Fiber
Silk Scarfs

Women’s Silk
and Kid Gloves

Fashionable strap styles, in
all the newest col
ors, qualities you’d
consider cheap at
$1.00 a r e s a l e i
priced at ____

So much in demand by fash
ionable dressers to
day. Beautiful new
color combinations,
$3 to $4 valnes, all
go In one huge lot at

Black, white, navy and some
colors. All sizes in
the lot but not In
every kind.
None
worth less than $1.
Sale price, pair-----

.89

s*

.AJ

as violative o f section 1 o f the 14th
amendment df the constitution, in
that it trenches upon the privileges
and immunities as citizens of the
United States; that it deprives them
o f life, liberty and property without
due process of law, and the equal
protection of the laws, and is viola
tive also 6f that clause o f section 10,
article 1 o f the constitution, relating
to the impairment o f the obligation of
contracts.
Complainants are asking for in
junctive relief. Defendants have in
terposed motions to dismiss.
student bodies.
WolVerton, District Judge.— With
out defining as to the precise politi
Initiative Bill Enacted
There was enacted, under the ini cal rights, that corporations, whether
tiative, on November 7, 1922, a bill civil, religious or educational, have
for the amendment o f section 7259, and possess, and o f right may assert
Oregon laws, which reads as follows: and maintain, in this country, it is
“ Children between the ages o f 8 Sufficient to say that it has been
and 16 years— Any parent, guardian recognized by ample authority that,
or other person in the state of Otegon while hot possessing the rights o f cit
hatdng control or charge or custody izens under the privileges and im
o f a child under the age of 16 years munity clause o f the 14 th amend
and o f the age o f 8 eight or over at ment to the constitution (Watersthe commencement o f a term of pub Pierce Oil company vs. Te^. 177 U.
lic school o f the district in which said S. 28, 45), they do have the guaran
child resides, who shall fail or neglect tee along with citizens, that they
or refuse to send such child to a pub shall not be deprived o f their prop
lic school fo r the period o f time a erty without due process o f Idw, nor
public school shall be held during the be denied the equal protection o f the
current year in said district, shall be laws. Smith vs. Ames, 169 U. S. 466,
guilty o f a misdemeanor, and each 52(5; Covington, etc.. Turnpike tomday’s failure to send such child to a pany vs. Sahdford, 164 U. S. 578,
public School shall constitute a sep 592; Culf, Colorado & Santa Fe Rail
arate offense; provided, that in the way company vs. Ellis, 165 U. S. 150,
following cases children shall nbt be 154; Southern Railway company vs.
required to attend public schools.”
Greene, 216 U. S. 400, 416.

Judges W b Are Masons Tkew Out
Educational Tyranny Bill That
Scottish Rite Foisted on State
While thfe Scottish Rite o f the Ma
sonic order has been chiefly reapbnSible for the fight against parish schools
in Oregon and has tet it be known
that it intends to fight them else
where, all three o f the judges who
handed down the recent federal deci
sion holding the initiated compulsory
public school attendance bill uncon
stitutional are said by the Catholic
- Citizen o f Milwaukee to have been
Masons. At. the request o f a number
o f readers, the -Register presents
-e^tcerpts from the decision that have
■not yfet been published in this section.
The suit was brought in the name of
the Sisters o f the Holy Names and
the Hill military academy.
The judges said, in part:
The plaintiff in the first o f the
above cases, hereafter for conveni
ence to be called the Sisters society,
was incorporated and now maintains
its corporate powers under the gen
eral laws o f Oregon providing for
the incorporation o f religious, liter,
ary and charitable societies; and the
plaintiff in the second case, to be
called the academy, was incorpor
ated under the general laws providing
for the incorporation o f private eOfporations, and is maintaining its
school under and by virtue o f such
organization. Among the powers as
sumed by the Sisters society is “ the
care of orphans and the education
and instruction o f youth, and to es
tablish and maintain academies or
schools for the care and education o f
youth in the cities and towns o f the
state o f Oregon.” And, among those
assumed by the academy, “ to conduct
a military academy and school.”
Each of these institutions teaches
the primary or grammar grades, in
cluding children ranging from 8 to
16 years o f age. Each has been in
existence for many years and has
built up and acquired an extensive
patronage and attendance and owns
real and personal property o f great
igsvalue, incluHing equipment and lab
oratories fo t enabling it to maintain
its school work; and each carries pri
mary studfents through the eight
grades o f instruction required to be
taught in the common schools and un
der the supervision o f the OThool au
thorities o f the state. While this is
true, each o f these institutions en
gages in other lines o f school work,
one extending to religious and the
other to military and other instruc
tion; and their principal sources of
sustenance are from tuition paid by
J. E. Flynn
Owner
and
Manager

* * * * * *

Among the Cases are children who
have completed the eighth grade,
It is alleged, in effect, in each o f
these cases that the defendants do
now publicly declare and publish that
the act is valid. Wise and wholesome;
that they threaten and declare that
they will enforce all the provisions
thereof from and after the date it
becomes operative, and that all par
ents and guardians having children
between the ages of 8 and 16 years
to nurture, support and educate, who
shall send them to plaintiff’s grade
schools after that date, will be prose
cuted as violators o f the act; that
by reason thereof, patrons are withdimwing their children from plain
tiffs’ schools and depleting their at
tendance; that, if the process contin
ues, as it assuredly will, complainants
will be deprived o f their entire pat
ronage in the grade courses, the
school systems in which they have
engaged Will, in large measure, be
destroyed, and they will be compelled
to discontinue and close all their
schools long before the act goes into
effect; that the value o f their prop
erty is being depreciated, and it will
be rendered practically worthless for
school or other purposes.
These suits are instituted to have
the act declared void, as in contra
vention o f the constitutional rights
and privileges o f plaintiffs, and to
restrain defendants from insisting
upon its validity now or at any time.
Plaintiffs claim that the act is voic

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Men’s Sait* Cleaned and Pressed, 75c

A state-wide reputation for knowing
how. W « spaeialiaa. on-Ladiee^ and
Children’s Wearing Apparel.
York 2377
1827 Park A ve., at 18th and Ogden
SB A R B A R O ’ S

/
Establuhed 1878.

New Name

^ r y our Noonday

MARINE
1546 WELTON

FISH LUNCH , 80c
and
Evening Dinner. 75c

Retail Department, Phone Champa 8699

The M A Y Company’ s
tl

New Second Floor

a p o s t l e s w e r e t h e b e s t that they were serving God better if

PROOF OF RESURRECTION they remained poor.

St. Dominic’s Parish

J^ -1

— There are 17,500 sfjuare feet of floor space devoted
exclusively to men’s and young men’s clothing.
— The normal capacity of this department is 15,000
garments.
— Practically every suit and overcoat in this enormous
stock is hung up in glass cabinets.
— 1451 yards of thickest velvet catpet are used to
cover this floor.
— E very' comfort and convenience for inspecting
clothing will be'found here.
— The daylight facilities are not excelled anywhere
in the world.
—The entire department is finished in American walnut.
— Two modern type elevators take you to and from
this floor.
All this is in keeping with our policy of making our
service to you the best that human and material effort
can accomplish.

St. Joseph’s Parish

VAN ZANT

Patrick’* Parish

C&th^drai Parish

Holy Family Parish

Presentation Parish

Sacred Heart Parish

Attorney’s-at-Law

ASK US WHY

The Heinz Roofing Tile Co.
1740 Champa St.

Manufacturers.

Denver
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Aimimciation P&rish

St. John’s Parish

should b« on every roof

■■■ ■ ■ ,t.

St. Leo’* and St. -i
Elizabeth’s

St. Catherine’s Parish Paii^ng-Paperhanging

CLAY ROOFING TILE
The Store That Finds Genuine Pleasure in
Serving, Whether You Come to Inspect or Buy

St. Francis de Sales*
Parish

PLUMBING

St. Philomena’f
Parish

features about this department

H iEFElim FiUilSe IR ilN E LB !

A fter His resurrection, our Blessed
Lord remained forty days upon earth.
(Continued from Page 4 ).
He did not show Himself at all times
self to Mary Magdalen, then to a
to His Apostles, but only occasionally,
group o f holy women, then to Peter,
in order that He might wean them
and aftei*wardB, several timeZ, to the
by degrees from His oodily presence.
Apostles and the believing people;
He instructed them in the nature and
thus assuring them that He was truly
use o f the spiritual powers which He
risen from the dead and was the true
had given to them f(ir the good o f
D. L. CAMERON
Messias, as He claimed. At one time,
mankind. St. Luke tells us thqj He
ABRAM
BUCKTON
St. Paul tells us, 500 o f the brethren
^ o k e to them of the Kingdom of
GROCERY AN D MARKET
saw Him at once.
Hardware, Tools, Paints
d o ^ which, according to St. G re ^ ry ,
A splendid proof o f the Resurrec is His Church upon edrth. St. Matt
House Furniahing Gooda
Phone Gallup 630
tion is to be found in the belief of
hew and St. Mark complete their
the Apostles, who had nothing to evangelical history with those re
G E N U IN E FORD PARTS
3168 W . Fairview Place
gain by deceit, but who subjected
markable words o f our Savior to His
1491 S. Broadway
Phone South 403
themselves to a life o f suffering be Apostles that to Him was given all H O L M E S '
GARAGE
cause o f theif insistence that the M wer in heaven and on earth and
A . J. GUMLICK
Master had risen from the dead. They that He comipajided them, therefore,
Auto Repairing
had been cow p d ly men, and it would to go forth and teach all nations,
be silly to think that persons o f this baptizing them in the name o f the Vulcanizing—^Accessories
1
Gobdfnsh and U. S. Tires
type would spread the religion o f an Father, and o f the Son, and of the
248 South Broadway
imposter at the price o f such grave Holy (jhost; Christ declaring that he
2304 W est 27 th Avenue
dangers. Their testimony is espe- who shall believe and. be baptized
Phone South 153
qially strong when we consider that shall be saved, while he Who does not
Rea. Phone South 4777-M
at first they had been very doubtful believe shall be condemned; telling
and afterwards all but one of them the Apostles to teach the nations to
died in vindication o f the Resurrec observe everything that He has com
DeTURCK BROTHERS
tion, while that one would have had manded them; and reminding His
FT.
MORGAN
CASH
STORE
a martyr’s death if he had not been Church that, behold, He is with it all
Fancy Groceries and Meats
miraculously preserved in the very days, even to the end o f the World.
Groceries,
Meats,
Vegetables
midst o f being boiled alive.
701 South Logan St.
He now arose to heaveh before
and Fruits
Another great proof o f the Resur their very eyes. He had enlightened
rection is to be found in the fact the -^brld by His teaching, had given
Phone South 764
Denver, Colo.
that the pagan world became Chris it a wonderful example oy His life, Cash-Carry Prices with free delivery
tian. Unless Christianity were Di and had redeemed it by His death. 678 Santa Fe
Decorating in All Ita Branchea
Phone South 8804
vine, this conversion could not hav€ He had confirmed the truth of His
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
occurred. It was not like the .on- religion by His miracles. He had es
sweep o f Mohammedanism, which did tablished a Church Which He had
H. A j HOLMBERG
QuOitidn Held Simple One
not interfere with man’s passions. It commanded all to hfiar, saying that
WALL
PAPER AND PAINTS
The qufcstion as to equitable juris was not like the Reformation, letting
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
diction is a slfnple one, and it may down the bars o f sexual lust. The those who would not hear it were to
2S2 South Broadway
D. & R. G. W atch Inspector
be affirmed that, without controversy, true religion of Christ as taught by be considered outcasts like the hea
Phone South 432-W_________ Denver
Fine Watch Repairing
then
and
the
publicans
were
among
the jurisdiction of equity to give re the Apostles became the religion o f
Fine Jbwelry Repairing
lief against the violation or infringe the civilized world in spite o f the fact the Jews. He had promised to send Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fe
A LA M ED A PHARM ACY
ment o f a constitutional right, privi that it appealed to self-denial. The His Church the Spirit o f Truth, who
300 S. Broadway
Denver, Colo.
lege or Immunity, threatened or ac religion o i poganism was built up on Would remain with it until the end
A. SPETNAGEL
tive, to the detriment or irjury Of a self-indulgencp and in order to gain of time. He had appointed a vicar,
Under
New
Management
complainant. Is inherent, unless such sway over the world Christianity had St. Peter, as the universal pastor who
SHEET METAL WORKEI
party has a plain, speedy and ade to fight against the, fact that men was the rock on which thfe Church Cornice, Gutters, Skylight, Chimney C.psl
Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
quate refnedy at law*. And in the e;t- were constaiitly pampering theit was to be built; that is, as the man
Furnace Repairing, General Jobbing
Phone South 1264
Renatring, Etc.
ercise o f such jurisdiction the court bodies, while it preached, with St. who would be its earthly head,
charged
with
the
duty
o
f
doctrinally
may, ih proper cases, restrain State Paul, that it was better to chastise
1335 W eltph Street (R ear)
MILLINERY
NOTIONS
officer^ clothed with authority for ,the body and*4frfng it under subjec feeding His flock, both lambs and
Phone Champa 1492W
sheep,
and
especially
prayed
fo
r
that
SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
enforcing the laws, from the tnreat- tion, lest t ^ j o u l should become a
ened enforcement o f a state law castaway. 'Tfre pagans also wanted his faith might not fail, fo r Satan
M I L L I N E R Y
which contravenes the federal con to become a » rl«h as possible on this had especially dCsired to sift him as
Your Patronage Solicited
stitution, wherever it is essential in earth, whilfe Christianity assured men wheat.
Therefore, Christ’s work was fin
4 3 6 South Broadway
order effectually to protect property
ished._ He had taught His doctrine,
rights and the rights o f persons
THE
CAMPBELL
BROS.
Miss Mary O’Rourke— Mrs. Wright
It cannot be successfully combated established His sacraments, and left
against injuries otherwise irremedi
COAL COMPANY
a
Clergy
to
administer
them,
making
.that
parochial
and
private
schools
TH E
able. Terrace, et al., vs. Thompson,
preparations for tiie continuation of Lime, Cement, Sand and Gravel; Hay, Grain,
advance sheets supreme court. No. have existed almost from time
ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
Coal an8 W ood; Gka, Oilg and Tires
this Church throughout the ages. So
memorial— so long at least that i
29, pp. 3, 4 and cases there cited.
COAL CO.
Phone
Further than this, a party insisting privilege and right to teach the gram He led His dtsciples forth to th^ O nict, .1401 W . 3Sth Ave.
Yard,
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Mount
o
f
Olives,
near
Jerusalem,
East
Side
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an3 Main Office, 35th and
mar
grades
must
be
regarded
as
na
that constitutional guaranties for his
Walnut Sts. Phones Main 365 and 366.
benefit are being violated, may also tural and inherent, as much sp as the where He gave them His last blessing THE h o m e o k h o m e s t e a d LUMP COAL
South
Side
Branch,
92 S. Broadway
insist, as an element o f infringement privilefre and right o f a tutor to teach and raised Himself from the earth
ai iVii
,>iiliiriil
................................
Phone South 3116
towards
heaven.
They
fixed
thelir
o f such guaranties, that others upon the German language with the gram
whom he is dependent for the sup mar grades, as was held in Meyer vs. eyes upon Him and kept Watching
THE
B R O A D W A Y
port and sustenance o f his lawful Nebraska, supra. The absolute right Him, until an intervening cloud with
drew
Him
from
their
s
i^
t
.
As
they
o
f
these
schools
to
teach
in
the
gram
DEPARTMENT Si;ORE .
business shall not be deprived o f their
NEWHOUSE CAFE
constitutional rights, privileges and mar grades (paraphrasing somewhat gazed .into the heaterts, two young
com pany/
men
in
white
garments—
angels—
the language o f the court in the case
immunities.
*
Club Breakfast
* « * * ' • *
J. M. Cones, PrSt.
just cited) and the right of the par asked them why they stood looking
Special Lunch
It 4s at once obvious that, in the ents to engage them to instruct their there. This Jesus, whom they had
21 to 51 South Broadway
Table d’Hote Dinner
seen
taken
from
them
into
heaveh,
chUdren,
we
think,
is
within
the
lib
very nature o f the upbuilding and
will
come
in
the
same
manner
again,
Phone Champa 7600-W
maintenance o f parochial and private erty o f the 14th amendment.
'The right o f the state to establish from thence, to judge the living ana
E. W . R O B J N S O N
schools, when the attendance, pros
308 EAST COLFAX AVE.
pective as well as acquired, is taken as its school policy compulsory edu the dead, said the angels.
LUMBER
What joy there was in heaven, as
awdy or rendered unlawful, it will cation within its boundaries is con
THE
GREEN
SHOP
“ Everything f^r Building”
destroy the pursuit or occupation. If ceded. Practically all the states in the Son o f Man entered! He was the
.V
Spring Showing of
school buildings have been construct the union have adopted such a policy, first member Of the human race to
Yards, O ffice and /Woodworking Mill
ed and equipment purchased aiid pro and no one disputes its utility for re pass its portals, for heaven had been
Exclusive Millinery
closed to rAan by the Sin of Adam,
201 W . Iowa ^Phone South 31
vided, without sahool attendance such ducing illiteracy and raising the
and all the saints who had died be Hats Remodeled and Made to Ordep
standard
o
f
citizenship.
But
no
state
roperty must lapse into disuse and
Hemstitetring. Altwsltlons and
fore Christ had gone- to Limt|o fn1081 So. P ea rl.^ t.
Phone So. 1824
lecoffie o f ho valiib TOf the purposes has ventereff-eo fa r as to eliminate
Dressmaking
and. private schools fi^om sitead of heaven. But when He as
for Which it was designed; and. Of parochial and
York 7945
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ihg m the pro
course, an irreparable loss will en-, participating
promotion o f the cended to heaven, this vast con 1774 Humboldt
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course of the saved accompanied Him
sue; the paramount loss of school at policy.
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Dressmaking
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destruction, especially for school pur paramount policy o f the state, can
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i f be said, with reason and justice, fic Vision for the first time.
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REGISTER SMALL ADS

SEEING YOUR W A Y TO SUCCESS
An in
conspicuous pair o f glasses will stop thsf drain o f nervous energy
that comes from eyestrain. There is only one way to discover your
own bad eyesight. Have your eyes examined today.

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
Whose reputation and equipment give you the
U1 U ^
J
* e
•
Highest Grade of Service

r\
a j
t
i
%
.
Devoted exclusively to the
j »« ' » . ,

1550 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER

of Glasses.

A great throng attended the open
ing o f the doctrinal senes o f lectures
for the Cathedral convert class, in
the basement chapel last Monday eve
ning.
Book cases are now being con
structed for the library being estab
lished by the Brown.son clubj com
posed o f converW and friends o f the
convert movement. The library will
be in the Cathedral rector-y. The
next meeting o f the club will be May

2.

I MEMORIALS
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY
[

Established 1874

:
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
I 1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

I

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

777 B R O A D W A Y

1455-S7 G LE N A R M ST,
Phone Main 7779
Res. Phone So. 3991J

ARTISTIC
I MEMORIALS
The Beat Value for Your Money i >

li

jfL u s o / e u m s

JACQUES BROS. .
Office and Yard*, 28 E. 6th A re .
Telephone South 73

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

:

4-M*

LET US DECORATE
YOUR GRAVES FOR
MEMORIAL D A Y ,
M A Y 30
Call at our greenhouses and
let us help you to select the
proper decoration. Our expert
is always there and our prices
are right.

OBITUARY
ROSALIE MARY ABEL of 1093 S. York.
Remains were forwarded by Horap & Son
funeral chapel to Aurora. III., for interment.
MICHAEL J. FITZPATRICK of 8446
Quivas. Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o’clock at St. Patrick’ s
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan &
Son .service.
HENRY W. CLAY of 8415 Blake. Requiem Mass was sung Monday morning at
y o ’clock at Annunciation church.
Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
DANIEL B. EACAN of 2988 S. Broadway.
Fnncra! services were held Saturday after
noon at -2:80 at St. Patrick*s church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet, Horan A Son service.
MRS. AUGUSTA L. 'SCHLESSINGER of
1544 Race.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at Horan A
Son funeral chapel. Interment Fairmount.
LOU BLONGER.
Requiem Maas was
sung Wednesday morning at 9 o^clock at
the Cathedral. Interment Fairmount. Horan
A Son service.
MRS. VERNA MARSHALL at St. Joseph’ s
hospital. Re<]diem Mass and interment at
Georgetown,
April 1C, Arrangement!
by Jas. P. McConiIty« Boulevard mortuary
MRS. ANNA A. CARON of 1675 Cook
Services at the Cathedral Good Friday. In-,
terment Mt. Olivet. Jas. P. McConaty, di
rector.
MRS. LENA M. MEIKENHOUS of 1846
Detroit.
Requiem Mass was held at St
Phiiomena’ s church Wednesday at 9 o’clock
Interment Dayton, O.
Arrangements bj
Jas. P. McConaty. Boulevard mortuary.
P, J. McCAFFERY, at Weimer. Cal. Be
loved brother of Mrs. Sadie Galvin, 1456
Rosivn. Remain.^ will be received by Jas
P. McConaty, Boulevard mortuary.
MARY FRANCES BYRNE of 965 Madi
son. Funeral was held Friday morning fron
St. 1'hilomenai(s church. Ipterment Mt
Oirvo^,T Horan A Son service.
MARJORIE E. MAYER of 648 Elati, Pu
neral was held Tuesday afternoon. Interment
Mt. Olivet.
CRESOENTIA EWERS. Funeral was hek
Wednesday morning ^rom St. James’ church
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Arrangements b:
Geo. P. Hackethal.
VINCENT 'fHOMAS McKIBBEN. infant
Funeral was held Tuesday from St. Cath
erim ’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.

Patronize Your Cemetery
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
President
V Rev. Mark W. Lappan,
Secretary and Manager
E. F. Goebel, Ass't Secretary
B. C. Olds, Superintendent

York 4615

York 4614

W. T. ROCHE
AM BULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
‘

Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Be*t Ambulance* in the W e*t

INVALID FOR YEARS
Mr«. Anna A. Caron, wife of Georze Caron
1675 Cook atreet, died at her home aftei
havinz been an invalid for eizhteen years
durinz which time she had been speecbless
due to a paralytic stroke. She had sufferer
a second stroke four years ago. The thirt
last week resulted in death.
Born April 10. 1866, at Quebec, Canada
Mrs. Caron had been a resident of Denvei
twenty-four years.
For many years her
husband has been conducting a cafe in thr
Mack building. Mrs. Caron is survived bi
her husband, two daughters, Evelyn and
Gertrude; a sister, Miss Jennie Noonan, ant
three brothers. Patrick Noonan of Boston,
Frank of Jersey City and William of Que
bec. Funeral services held Friday at the
Cathedral. Interment' Mt. Olivet cemetery
MRS. ROY S. SCOTT DIES
Funeral services for Mrs. Roy S. Scott
wife of Roy Scott, agency director for tht
Southern Surety company, were held thi
(Thursday) afternoon at St. Philomena:
chtirch.
interment Mt. Olivet. Horan J
Son service.
.
Mrs. Scott died suddenly Sunday nigh'
at t!ie Woman’ s hospiul. She was born ii
Greeley Center. Neb., and had made he
home in Denver for the last ten years. Sur
viving her are her husband and three chil
dren. Margaret, Betty and a ten-day-old'son

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
MONUMENTS

The retreat for'th e young ladies of
the Cathedral parish will be held in
early May.
Alvin William FrankiS and Julane
E. Davis were married by the Rev.
Thomas P. Kelly o f the Cathedral
April 21.
Julian Robert Shaar, infant son o f
Fred Shaar o f 524 E. First avenue;
Anna Rose Stone, daughter o f Fred
Stone o f 1320 E. 'Twenty-first avenue:
and Kathleen McElin, daughter o i
Philip McElin o f 1922 E. 17th ave
nue, were baptized recently at the
Cathedral.
Dorothy Maxine McHenry, aged 8,
o f 1129 Pearl street, was baptized
Sunday at the Cathedral by the Rev.
F. W. Walsh. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarance McHenry, are not
Catholics, but wished her to be reared
as one.
The Rev. Peter Geiermann, C.SS.R.,
formerly o f St. Joseph’s church, Den
ver, author of “ The Mediator,” “ Mar
garet’s Influence,”
“ The Narrow
Way,” etc., is the author o f a widelyadvertised new book, “ It Might be
You,” composed o f anecdotes exper
ienced in his eventful life as a giver
o f missions. The work is published
by Matre & Co., Chicago. Father
Geiermann was at one time a fre
quent contributor to The Register.
Miss Evelyn Flood, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis last
Friday at St. Joseph’s hospital, is re
ported as doing nicely.
The annual card party given Easter
Monday by the ladies of the Good
Shepherd Aid society proved to be a
splendid success socially and finan
cially. The president and chairman
wish to extend to the ladies who so
kindly helped their most sincere
thanks. The regular monthly meet
ing will be held on the second Tues
day o f May at the home o f Mrs.
Harry Livingston, 2820 Vellejo.
Members are urged to attend.
St. Mary Magdalen’s parish had a
large house at its Denham theater
benefit on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Ora Ben Haley chaperoned a
jolly party o f young people, including
her own children and the Buchtel
children, to the Bishop’s lodge, Santa
Fe, for the Easter holidays.
Mrs. Gladys McCue is spending the
month with her parents in Kansas.
Mrs. and Miss McCue are located at
he Argonaut hotel.
Miss Leila 'Zimmer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zimmer, will re
turn the first o f May after a brilliani
debut winter in San Antonio, where
ihe has been the much feted guest of
her uncle, F. L. Hillyer. Miss Zimmer
is one o f the duchesses in the annual
oronatioh and battle o f flowers
which takes place hi the southern’city
this week.
Mrs. Edward Murray has been
spending some time in Idaho Springs.
. Mrs. Charles J. Dunn, who is still
rt Long Beach with Mr. anc^ Mrs. J.
K. Mullen, and Miss Bettie Lee Dunn,
will move in shortly to Los Angeles,
where she will be with her two sons
at 867 Northwestern avenue. She will
be joined later by Miss Dorothy
Dunn.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith enterained ten ladies around the ten table
Tuesday o f this week in honor of
Mrs. W. H. Andrew’s daughter, Mrs.
Willis Hulin, who will return to New
York after visiting her parents since
Christmas.
Mrs. B. Schwalbe spent last week
in Idaho -Springs.
Much social interest attaches in
the announcement o f the approaching
marriage o f Henry Schwalbe and
Miss Thelma Handy, which will take
place in the summer in the Cathedral.
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin will
leave today for a few weeks’ rest in
California.
T. Raymond Young, past presjdeni
of the Gyro club and a prominent
member o f St. Phiiomena’s parish
recently went to Colorado Springs tc
help install a Gyro club.

Sample of My Work

J. M .

green

1876 Lafayette Street
E*t. 1802
Phone York 7410

S

Theodore
Hackethal
FUNERAL
PARLORS
1449-Sl K ALAM ATH ST.
Phone Main 3658
Res. Phone Main 3250

CARRIGAN
:: Monumental Works;

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
MAIN 486

1526 LARIMER
Denver, Colo.
Estsb. 1880
Mrs. J. White, Prop.
p a t r o n iz e

our

a d v e r t is e r s

FOR SALE— House, 6 rms., m odem ; close
to St. Francis de Sales’ church. 331 South
Sherman. 80.600.
HARDWIO Apartments, 629 22nd street.
Newly decorated. Two-room apartments and
sleeping rooms. Prices reasonable.
CALL STORT2 FUEL * FEED CO. FOR
COAL, WOOD, POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238
YORK. YORK 556. QUALITY, SERVICE.
THREE lots for sale, corner Vassar ave
nue and S. Aeoma. Terms if desired. York
3190.
PATCHWORK— Slone, brick, cement and
plaster: reasonable. Wendel Zwermann, New
Western hotel. 1148 lutrimer street.
WASHING and ironing done in my own
home; called for and delivered. Mrs, Teska.
48S7 Irving street: Gallup 2044-W.
SUBURBAN apartment, hot water, heat,
private bath, sleeping porches, well fur
nished. garage.
Fine for invalids.
Rent
reasonable. 1102 Pontiac.
PIANO TUNING, legulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years’ experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano Co. Phone Champa 2670-W.
FOR RENT— Seveii room, strietly modern houke and garage. 120 S. Sherman:
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Two-room apartments, everything fur
nished. steam heat, very comfortable.
In
St. loco’ s and St. Elisabeth's parishes. 1106
Stout. H. A. Haraes, proprietor.
PIANO TUNIN(^ regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years experioaec) ail work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, fornvsrly with Baldwin
Piano Company. Phone Main. 6662.
For results from Chiropractic treatment
try Zimmer A Davis, 620 llth a U e e t. Phone
Main 6979.
COOKS, second and up-stairs maids, wait
resses, Institutional help.
Mrs. McGrath
Employment Office. St. Francis’ Hospital,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

WANTED— Inside
small wagts.
mer, Room 65.

PHONE CHAMPA 6161

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
500 14tb STREET AT CILENARM

work o f
Peter Wilhelm,

anv kind:
1557 Lari

INFANTS’ Layettes furnished or made on
order. 3512 Quitman streeL Phone Gallup
559-W,
FOR SALE— Two-story brick bouse in St.
Francis de Sales’ parish. Modem. 625 So.
Pearl. South S606-W.
YES we have the latest records and playrolls. Pianos, players, phonographs at
reduced prices. Lots of small instruments.
Tuning. 82.50. Holland Music Store. 1469
South Pearl, phone South 6696, W. J. lam eris.

Walter Francis Daly, 68 "j’ears old
for eighteen years first assistant
United States district attorney, waf
found dead in an alley at the side oi
the residence at 219 South Bannock
street Monday night. Death was due
to heart failure or a stroke o f apo
plexy.
I 11 » » ♦ »
Mr. Daly had been out walking
having left his residence at 111 Eas’.
Second avenue about 7 :30 o’clock, ac
St. Mary’* Branch No. 298
cording to his daughter, Mrs. George
E. Mullare, Jf. It is believed that
Meeting* the Seconil and Fourth
he had walked through the alley as a
i Tueiday o f each month at Art
short evt t ^ a r d his home when he
I
Studio, 1548 California St.
was sudderriy stricken.
Mr. Daly was born in Dayton, Ohio
He received his early education in
MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN
Loyold university at Chicago, later
oing to Georgetown university at
HOME M O R T U AR Y
Vashington to complete his educa
Ladies and Children
tion in law. He came to Denver in
Our Specialty
1898 as an employe o f the commis
n Lady Attendant
sary department of the government
Cor.^Alameda and Broadway
and later became the first agent for
Phone South 444
the department o f justice here. Later
he became the first assistant to the
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ >» ♦ ! > »♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ United States district attorney, which
position he held until last March,
when he resigned on account o f ill
health. He had suffered a stroke o f
paralysis in January, 1923, which
impaired his speech for a time, but he
Ph. Ch. 1079 -W : I seemed to be recovering. He was a
I* 3145 Walnut
member o f the Knights o f Columbus,
He is survived by his daughter
Mrs. Margaret Mullare; two broth
ers, William and Paul o f Dayton, 0 .
The Oldest and Most Reliable Azenta
for Hotel Ha’ p in the West
and a sister, a member o f the Sisters
Male and Female Help Sent Every
o f Charity of Fayetteville, Ohio.
where when R. R. Fare ia Advanced

L. C. B. A.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Queen o f Heaven Aid society was
held in the home o f Mrs. T. Fitzsim
mons!, 11.36 So. Gilpin, April 15.
Father Q’ Heron o f St. Francis de
Sales’ parish gave a very interesting
address, and Mrs. Holland of the
children’s welfare bureau spoke at
length o f the wonderful co-operation
given them by the sisters in charge
o f Queen o f Heaven orphanage. Mis?
May Cooley very graciously sang
several times and her lovely voice was
greatly enjoyed by those present.
David S. Hickey has returned to
Notre Dame after spending his Easter
vacation in Chicago and Wisconsin
The Tabernacle society will meet
at the home o f Mrs. Bayard K. Swee
ney, 700 Emerson street, Friday. May
2, at 2:30.
The Sigma Phi will entertain at its
annual spring frolic, Friday evening,
April 25, at the Coronado. Excellent
music has been secured.
The card party o f the Catholic
Daughters o f America which was
scheduled fo r May 5 has been post
poned until Friday, May 9, when it
will be held in the Knights o f Colum
bus hall at 2 o’clock. The proceeds
will be used in the new club house
fund.
'The lecture on the “ Book o f Job” ,
which was to have ben given by the
Rev. Wm. O’Ryan closing the Lenten
course o f the Cathedral Altar and
Rosary society, and which was post
poned on account o f the illness of
Father O’ Ryan, will be given at the
Argonaut h otel' on Thursday after
noon, May 1.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet next Thursday, May 1, at 2:30,
at the home o f Mrs. W. P. Horan,
1773 Grant St.
Mrs. W. S. Wells, chairman o f the
Cathedral Wednesday Sewing club,
is recuperating after her illness.
St. Mary’s alumnae will hold their
annual card party Saturday, April 26,
at Daniels & Fiser’s tea room, at 2 :30
m. There will be prizes and re
freshments.

ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH.
Don’t sell your old ruga or carpets as Junk.
Lat us make them into beautiful flu ff rugs.
Q. S. Johnson Ruz Co.. 1419 3. Broadway.
So. 697S.

W ALTER DALY
DIES SUDDENLY

E»tbte of Relnhard Stein, deceased. No
33719.
.
, .
- *
.
AU persona having claims against sau
estate are hereby notified to present therr
for adjustment in the County Court of th<
City and Cminty of Denver. Colorado, oi
the twentieth day of May. 1924.
^
Annie Marking/ Executrix.
Robert H. Kane. A t t o r n e y . ________

DENVER NEWS M. J. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Moscooi,

THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
"Service— Valne*"
' A Pew o f Our Inveatmenta
ST. FRANCIS DK SALES’
8 rm. family home, Mtltable for home and
income. A1 condition; only }8,50D with
8800 cash. Balance easy. Main 8232.
CATHEDRAL PARISH
Home and income, walktoz distance. 16
rms. divided into 0 apts., furnished complete.
Income over 83.200 yr. A bargain at 810,000
with small payments. Main 8232.
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
S rm. and sleeping porch bungalow, 2Vi>
lots, 4-car garage, tC.GOO; 81.000 cash.
Owner wants us to submit offer. Main 8232.
Sale, Trade or Rent
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
1706 Stout St.
Main 8232

GOOD eyesight often determines one’ s success or failure.

CLOSE TO ANNUNCIATION PARISH
8800 cash buys 5-rm. cottage; water, elec,
lights, 2 lots; price 82,250. Champa 9876.
CLOSE TO HOLY FAMILY PARISH
6-rm. cottage, modern i\ut heat. 9 lots
apple, cherries; chicken house, yard, garage.
Price 82,750. 8500 cash. Champa 9976.
984 SO. PERRY
S-rm. cottage, nearly new, water, coal
range; $ t t t cash. 825 rnahlb. 8 t,t0 0 j bar
gain. Champa 8976..
CLOSE ST. JOSEPH PARISH
8-rm. double, water, elec-' light;- pressed
brick front. 8500 ca.sh, balance easy.
C. Haas, 508 18th St., Champa 9876

ARCHBISHOP A T
GOLDEN FOR EASTER
(Golden Parish).
Archbishop,Pitaval said Mass here
Palm Sunday.
He also said Mass
on Easter Sunday at 8 and 10.
The results o f the recent mission
are much in evidence. The church
has been filled to its capacity. AU
enjoyed having Archbishop Pitaval
with them, and appreciate very much
his expressions o f love and kindly
feeling for the parish.
The regular April meeting o f St.
Joseph’ s Altar society was held at
the home o f Mrs. Ralph Owens. The
best attendance was recorded for the
year to date. The president, Mrs. J.
L. Morse, gave a short, interesting
and inspiring talk, concerning the
duties o f the Altar society. One sug
gestion in particular that the society
receive Holy Communion in a body,
monthly, was received with much enthjisiasra by ev^ry member.
Misses Marie and Edith Morse, who
are attendihg Colorado college, spent
their spring vacation at the home of
their cousin. Professor J. L. Morse.

BARGAIN NEAR LOYOLA PARISH '
Six-rottm, absolutely mode^rn, oak floors,
French doors, nice living and dining room
good basement, tubs in, good garage. 8750
possibly 8500 cash, balance like rent
84,250. Earbart, with Haas. Champa 3876.
CLOSE TO ST. FRANcnS DE SALES’
CHURCH
5-rm. duplex; all large, well decorated
rooms; hot water heat, both bath rooms have
the best fixtures and plumbing obtainable:
two sets o f porcelain laondur tubs, both kit
chens are covered with tnlaid linoleum:
granite foundation: 2 full lots, double
pressed brick garage; Incime 81.080 per
year; 81,000 down will handle.
Price is
86,500, easy monthly payments. This is an
exceptionally good buy. Hobbs, with Haas,
Champa 9976.
SITUATION wanted a* houaeketpar for
elderly prlent
prieat In Colorado by refined and
»p a b ie lady, middle-aged: can glee good
refereoeig. Addreta Box H-15 Reglater.
ST. PHILOMENA’ S, PARISH
Nifty Hre-room «nd breaKf*at nook; oak
floor!; handaomely decorated: full width livng room: cooler; laundry; garage. 86.600.
Tall Coreaael at Garnet, Wigle, Champa 601
S’r. CATHERINE’S . PARISH
Harkne.ia Height*. 5 room cottage; two
lota; garage.
8509 down., 84.500.
Call
loreaKel at Carpet Wlglo.eCbamp* 601.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
6 room a, three bed ruoma: hardwood fin
ah: garage. 86.090. CalljCnreaael at Gar-,
et WIgle, rhanma 801.
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
5 nice rooma; red peeaaed brick; 2-car
rarage: near church. 85,250.
7 room bungalow; 40-fL lot: ail built-in
eatu reagarage. 86,600. Call CorAael at
iarnet Wigle. Champa 601.^
CALL Champa 808 or Odilup 4090-W for
Ight moving, trunke or baggage; aatiafacIon guaranteed. Tom McElruy'a Expreaa,
land Colfax and Logan.
TOM MURRAY SAYS
Ford aelU good cara.
We aell good pianaa.
ReaeonableT Ytal 810 down.
Inveatigate. 410 Charlea Bldg.
WANTED— Man or boy to do light chorea
'or amall wagea and boarf. Father C. V.
Walah, S. Sherman and Floyd, Englewood
YOUNG lady, experienced, dealrea po«ition aa bookkeeper; can do atenographic
work. Box. 40-A.
FOR SALE—-Five-room modem houae
'ull baaement. 8601 York. Phone York
9108-R. Am leaving atste.
WANTED—-Poaition'ha houaekeeper for
prieat by woman who aerved for aeven yeara
in aimllar poaition for C^orado prieat re
cently deceased. Inquire at Register office

' Pioneers, Buried Easter Sunday

Two prominent Denver Catholics
were buried in Mount Olivet cemetery
Easter Sunday afternoon— Michael J.
Fitzpatrick, o f 3446 Quivas street,
and Mrs. Louise Mosconi, o f 3028
Race. The funerals were both large
ly attended.
Mr. Fitzpatrick had died Wednes
day night. He had been a railroader
for years. Ha worked a.s a machinist
in the Altoona, Pa., shops o f the
Penn.sylvania railroad and was mar
ried there, his wife being Katherine
Shea o f Altoona. The Rev. Thomas
P. Smith, now the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Smith, vicar general o f the Altoona
diocese, officiated at the ceremony.
Mr. Fitzpatrick came West thirty-five
years ago and became an engineer
on the Burlington road. At the time
o f his retirement about a year ago,
he was the oldest engineer in length
o f service running out o f Denver on
that road. He is survived by his
widow, by a sister and by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Edna Floyd and Mrs. Alice
Scully. Mrs. Scully was widowed
only last June. St. Patrick’s church
was filled at the funeral Sunday a f
ternoon, the Rev. David T. O’ Dwyer
officiating and the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers attending in a
body. Father O’ Dwyer said that Mr.
Fitzpatrick had been one o f the most
loyal friends he had ever made as a
priest, and he lauded the militant
Catholicity o f the man. Father Somaruga and the two Fathers Smith
were present at the services.
Mrs. A. H. Taylor o f Harrisburg,
Pa., a sister o f the deceased, and Mrs.

HOTEL YORK— European plan. Cafe in
connection. Reasonable rates. In Cathedral
parish. 19lh and Grant. Champa 1061.
Two clean, welt furnithed rooma: fine for
young men. 89 per week.
Mrt. Brown
1968 Marion.
PLEASANT room for rent to (Tatholie
lady or gentleman; walking distance. 708
East 16th avenue.
SCREENS made, painted, hung; general
repairing: wall paper cleaned; lace curtains
cleaned. York 887.
FOR RENT— Furniihed double bed room
suitable for two or three working adults
Breakfast alid all home privileges. 496 S
Pennsylvania.
MOTHERS, leave your children in good
Catholic home; beat of care by experienced
nurse; reasonable.
The Infants’ Nursery
2720 Downing. Phone Y. 6682-J. Best of
reference*.

Fluff Rugs Woven from old caniets.
Rag Rug Weaving, any width
without seam
We specialize on Silk Weaving
Carpets Cleaned and Shampooed
723 We*t 6th Ave.
Ph. So. 2144-W

DR. F. J. CUFFEY
DENTIST
Office Honrs;
8:30-12:00;
1:00-6:30
Evening* and
Sunday* by
Appointment
Only

New York.— To determine how
many Catholics there are in the New
Y irk archdiocese a census will be
taken in territory reaching from Stat
en island on the south, Kingston on
the north and Port Jervis on the
west. In each o f the 320 narishes, a
volunteer organization was perfected
by April 22. The workers will go out
in teams o f eight. Each team will
teport through its captain to the par
ish priest, who in turn -will commuricate his total to one o f the sixteen
district managers. On April 29,
these sixteen managers will submit
tabulated figures showing the total
Catholic population.

(Continued from Page 7.)
The melting pot idea applied to
the common schools o f the state, as
an incentive for the adoption o f the
act, is an extravagance in simile. A
careful analysis oif the attendance of
children o f school age, foreign born
and o f foreign-born parentage, at
private schools, as compared with the
whole attendance at schools, public
and private, would undoubtedly show
that the number ia negligible, and the
assimilation problem could afford no
reasonable basis for the adoption of
the measure. But if it be ^ a t the
incentive is political, and arises out
o f war exigencies and conditions fol
lowing thereupon, then the assimila
tion idea is pointedly answered by the
opinion rendered in the Meyer case:
‘The desire of the legislature to
foster a homogeneous people with
American ideals prepared readily to
understand current discussions_ o f
civic matters is easy to appreciate.
Unfortunate experiences during the
ate war and aversion toward every
characteristic of truculent adver
saries were certainly enough to
quicken that aspiration. But the
means adopted, we think, exceed the
imitations upon the power o f the
state and conflict with rights assured
to plaintiff in error.”
So it is here, in our opinion, the
state, acting in its legislative capa
city, has, in the means adopted, ex
ceeded the limitations of its power—
its purpose b e ^ g to take utterlv
away from complainants their con
stitutional right and privilege to
teach in the grammar grades— and
has and will deprive them of their
property without due process o f law.
Other questions have been pre
sented, but, their decision not being
necessary to a determination of the
controversy involved, they ara not
considered.
Tne motion to dismiss will be
denied, and a preliminary injunction
will issue, restraining the defendants
from threatening or attempting to
enforce the act complained against.

' • AMERICAN TIMERS and
FOOT ACCELERATORS
For

C AR P ET W E A V IN G
BIGLER RUG CO.

CENSUS PLANNED BY
N EW YORK ARCHDIOCESE

OREGON SCHOOL
DECISION EXCERPTS

WANTED— The Register is eager to help
secure a position for i capable man who
nveatigation by this paper proves, was let
out of a reaponaible executive clerical posi
tion for the simple reason that be is a Cath
olic and the K. K. K. secured control of the
situation. Inquire of Father Smith. Register
office.

Mary Coon o f Altoona, the widow’s
sister, arrived in Denver last Sunday
morning to attend the funeral.
Mrs. Louisa Mosconi, a resident of
Denver for forty-four years, died in
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. Eva
Wilson, 3028 Race street, Friday of
pneumonia. She was born . in Italy
eighty-one years ago and came to
America when three years old. With
her husband, Louis Mosconi, who
started the first fish and oyster house
in Denver, which his sons are .still
conducting on Larimer street, she
came to Denver in 1879. She was a
prominent member o f St. Elizabeth’s
church. She is survived by two
daughters and five sons, Mrs. Eva
Wilson, w ife o f Detective Carl Wil
son ; Mrs. Ida Davidson, w ife o f David
Davidson, a member o f the election
commis.sion; Jacob, John, Gus, Peter
and David.

827 16th Street— Upstair*
Phone Main 1824

MARTIN J.
CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
Home Grown Trees
Plants and Seeds
International Nursery
i
457S Wyandotte
Gallup 330
NightSy So. 5433-W

W ILLIAM E. RUSSELL
Dealer in

. COKE, W O O D
i
AN D CHARCOAL

BISH OP’ S AP PO IN TM E N TS

April 27— 3:30; St. Patrick’ s,
Denver. Confirmation.
May 4— Sterling and Stoneham. Confirmation.
May 8— Fort Lyons. Confir
mation.
May 9— Las'Animas. Confir
mation.
May 11—-Trinidad.
Confir
mation.
May 12— St. Joseph’s hospi
tal, Denver. Graduation exer
cises.
May 18— Durango.
Confir
mation.
May 20— Telluridei Confir
mation.
May 25— Wray, Yuma, Ak
ron. Confirmation.
May 26— Akron. Commence
ment exercises.

Office, 1523 Weiton St.
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4th
Yard No. 2, Waxes and 38th
Phones Main S8S, 586, 567
Yard No. 3, W . Alameda and Chemkas

, ; , /v.HOMt pndoucq-.

W H I T E L .iO A ‘F
F I J O U l ^ '« - '

f auiious tor Its Hi^h.uuuliiy,.;,.

E X C E L S IO f? F L O U R MH4 i&
Denver Colo. , , j,.’v‘.PlionVM.360

fo r the
GOLFER

Where Value
and Economy
Meet

Imported Golf Stockings
Light Weight Caps
Golf Shirts

I

Footwear for the
Entire Family *

C. D. O’ Brien, Mgr.

EST. 1 8 9 8
CO

6I8-I7th Street
DENVER, COLO.

l

16th at Weiton

Houra: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2383

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

THE

16th and California Sts.

PALMS

HOTEL

HART FARRAGHBR. Mgr.

Room* Single or En Suite
In heart of Hotel Dittrict,
Take Car No. 58 from Union Station
1817 GLE N A R M

Denver, Colo.

Phone Champa 2349

WM. GRAF

R. E. GRAF

Ford Car* and Tractor*

MASSEY & BAKER
'
Exclutive Distributor*
I Ph. S. 299, Denver, Colo., 720 Knox

« U »♦ ♦ ♦♦ # ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

♦« 111 »M 111 I II *♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦

* EAST & WEST \
GIFT SHOP
422 Seventeenth SL

Now showing a complete
line of Easter Greeting
Cards
Open Evenings

GRAF BROS:
Chain Battery System
2115-17 CHAMPA STREET
Champa at Broadway

BATTERIES FOR ALL CARS
PHONE CHAM PA

8128

BATTERY AN D ELECTRIC SERVICE
1111111 i n 'l l I I I I

